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Ohppter 1, Introduction

Ihe general Rurfrce of the Rtste of IlllnolB Ir; a var>t plain,

frently Pnri uniformly nloplng from the north to the south until '.vith-

in fifty mllen of the southern extremity. Ihere s rpnge of hiiln,

the Ozsrk uplift, extenrtn ecros?? the state from west to east,

reaching sltitudes fsr Above the general level, pnd rivplllng

those of the hlc^her northern portion. The ohpnge in vegetptlon Is

equplly grpduPi; from north to south .species dispppepr and others

ppperr in the landsoppe, but the general aspect of the plant assoc-

iations varies but little over most of the state. But in the region

of the Ozark uplift numerous new forms, mpinly southern in their

distribution, appepr, resulting in a flora strongly in contrast

with that of central and northern Illinois. The vegetation of this

region is of interest not only on accoimt of the difference in

species, but also through the geographicrl relationships and assoc-

Iptions of the plants.

Notwithstanding the extraordinary interest of the flora,

extreme southern Illinois has received but little attention from

botanists. And.'*e Michaux was undoubtedly the first botrnical col-

lector to traverse the region, and the type localities of many of

the species named by him are in southern Illinois, seldom with a

more definite location. To quote Gray #, Michaux, in August, 1795,

"ascended the Wabash to Vlncennes, crossed the country to the Ill-

inois river, and devoted the months of ."September, October, and Nov-

ember to diligent herbo rizat ions along the course of that river,

f Scientific Papers, 2: 30.
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the Mi.sissiprl, the lower p.rt of the Ohio, and throughout the

country Includert by these rivern."

IVhile it i.'^ po8nlble thpt IhomPR Nuttsll pnd C. W. Short

botanized in Bouihern Illinois in the first helf of the nineteenth

century, but little more vas done until 1B50 or Ister, when the

orgpni^rtion of the StPte Natural History Society caused renewed

interest in scientific matters. Kobert Kennicott, of Chicago, col-

" lected there in the early fifties, discovering among others, the

II

Umbrella-tree, Magnolia tripetala L. In Patterson's Catalogue of

the Plants of Illinois Lapham is quoted: "My herbarium contains a

specimen of leaves from the late Kobert Kennicott marked 'No. 6,

Cucumber Magnolia; Cache bottvoms.' Ab the leaves are too narrow and

too much tufted at the ends of the branches to agree with M. acum-

inata, I added to the label the specific name Umbrella: this is my

authority for including it In the list of Illinois plants." Dr.

Frederick Brendel, of Feoria, author of the Flora Teoriana, and now

retired from active work on account of advanced age, collected In

Jackson, Union, Alexander and Fulaskl counties in 1P60. Professor

S. A. Forbes, of the University of Illinois, studied the plants of

Jackson and Union counties in the sixties, confirming the presence

of the yellow pine, Plnus echlnata Mill., in the state, and discov-

ering a new species of saxifrage, named in his honor by Dr. Vasey

Saxifraga Forbesli. Other early collectors in this field were John

Wolf, of Canton, and Dr. aeorge Vasey, of Rlngwood. Professor G. H.

French, of the Southern Illinois Normal University, and Dr. Jacob

Schneck, of Mt . Carrael, have been active students of the flora for
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mPny yprs, the one In the OzPrkn of .T.ckBon «n. Union countien,

the other in the Wpbpsh vrlley. Dr. Sohneck pml Robert Kld^ewpy

were the firnt prtoquptely to describe the forests of southern Illi-

nois, pnd Dr. schneck's npme is perpetuptert in q.uercus Schneckii

Britton. Professor French wos the first to observe p variety of

shooting-stpr native in the Ozprks, pnd. noiv known ps Dortecptheon

Mepdin Frenchli Vpsey. Ihe list of southern Illinois species in

pptterson's cptplogue is Plmost entirely the work of these er.rly

botpnints, Kennlcott, Rrendel, ?orbes, Vpsey, Wolf, Schneck, pnd

French.

Of iPter yesrs Dr. F. S. Errle, Mr. U. B. Weite, and pertic-

ulprly Mr. k. B. Seymour hpve studied the plants of the region.

Ihe work of the latter was especially full, end added much to the

knowledge of the flora. Still more recently Mr. 0. F. Baker, then

pt the St.Louis High School, and Dr. G. P. Clinton, formerly of the

University of Illinois, now of the Connecticut Agricultural clxper-

iment Station, hpve carried on field work in southern Illinois.

The field work of the writer, upon which this thesis is

based, has extended through portions of four summer vacations, from

1900 to 1903, and one spring visit in May, 190S. During this time

every county of the Ozark range has been covered, and some hundreds

of specimens collected. He takes this opportunity to express his

thanks to his companion, Mr. G. A. Hart, of the Illinois State Lab-

oratory of Natural History, for abundant assistance in the field,

pnd to Professor T. J. Burrill, under whose direction and guidance

the work has been carried on.
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It hBR not been posRlble to conntruct n complete bibllogrpphy

of Southern Illinois botany, but there are many articleB upon it in

the more epnily ecceHsible periodicpls anrt reports, pnd these ere

here listed. Other works of p more general npture, not bearing

directly upon the subject, but used by the writer in hjs work, are

Blso included.

BIBLIOQKAPHY

A. Articles referring; directly to the botany of Southern

Illinol s

.

Ifi57. Laphpm, I. A. Catalogue of the plants of the State of Illin-

ois. Irpns. 111. Agr. Soc. S: 492.

, The native, naturalized and cultivated grasses of the

State of Illinois. Ibid. 2: 551.

1859. Brendel, Frederick. Additions and annotations to Mr. Lapham's

catalogue of Illinois plants. Trans. 111. Agr. Soc. 3:5B2.

, The trees and shrubs in Illinois. Ibid. 3: 5B8 and

4: 405 ( 1P61 ).

, The oaks of Illinois. Ibid. 3: 605.

1861. Vasey, Seorge. Additions to the flora of Illinois. Trans. 111.

Agr. Soc. 4: 667.

1870. Brendel, P. Occurrence of rare plrnts in Illinois. Araer. Nat.

4: 374.

Forbes, S. A. Botanicsl notes. Amer. uint . and Bot . 2: 317.

French, Q. H. Some interesting plants of Southern Illinois.

Amer. Ent . and Bot. S: 383.

Vesey, G. Editorial Jottings. Araer. Ent . and Bot. 2: 191.
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VBR<f»y, Gr. Plpntn to npmp. Amer. tnt . snfi Dot. 2: 256.

^ Plpntn to npiTie. Ibid. 2:

^ A ne'v nnd peculiar form of Heuchera. Ibid. 2: 7.10.

1P72, 1^?73. Kidgft'.vfly, Kobert. Notes on the veff;etatlon of the Lower

V/Pbpsh vplley. Ainer, NPt. 4: 374.

1P75. Ferklns, deo. H. lYie ve,q;etatlon of the Illinois lowlands.

Amer. Nst. 6: 724; 7: 154.

1876. Wood, A. A new v':;ypenjiR. Bot . Gaz. 1: .T7.

, Oyperus Wolfii n. .sp. Bull, love, Bot. Club 6: 72.

Patterson, H. N. Cstplo^ue of the plants of Illinois.

1877. vSchneck, J. Some plpntn of the lo'ver Wpbpsh. Bot. Grsz. 2: 83.

1878. Hpll, end Wolf, J. Lichens of Illinois. Bull. 111. Stete

Lpb. NPt. Hist. 2: 27.

1880. iSngelmsnn, Gr. Cetslps specioss Warder. Bot. Qbz. 5: 1.

Schneck, J. Ked cplyx in Sambucus Canadensis L. Bot. Gaz. 5:

'40.

1881. Schneck, J. A new station for Lyslmachia thyrslflora L. Bot.

Gaz. 6: 246.

1883. Sngelraann, G. Vitis palmatp Vahl. Bot. Gaz. 8: 254.

Kidge-.vay, k. Additions and corrections to the list of native

trees of the lower Wabash. Bot. Gaz. 8: 345.

Seymour, A. B. Motes from southern Illinois. Bot. Gaz. 8: ICS.

1884. Schneck, J. Notes -.n Phoradendron flavescens. Bot. Gaz. 9: 94.

1886. Gray, Asa. Ajnbrcsia bidentata X trifida. Bot. Gaz. 11: '339.

Schneck, J. How the humblebee extracts nectar from Physoste/yia

Vlrginiana. Bot. Gaz. 11: 276.
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1PP7. Gchneck, . Ho-.v the bumblebees extract nectpr from MertenslP

Vlr^lniCP DC. Bot. Qnz, 12: 111.

IPPP. Schneck, J. Note on r.ome IllinoiR ^rBpen. Bot. Qnz, 17>: 95.

li-elense, V/. The 8ubterrpnepn Bhootn of Oxplln vlolecee. Bot.

apz. 13: 191.

1890. Sohneok, J. Some effects of the mild winter. Bot. uaz. 15:209

^ PolRonlng by fiuphorbis marginflte. Bot. Gnz. 15: 877.

1P91. Meehan, Ihomss. Kelienthus mollis. Bot. Graz. 16: 319.

Schneck, J. Further notes on the mutilation of flowers by

insects. Bot. Gas. 16: 31

^ Mutilation of the flower of Tecoms radicnns. Bot. Oaz

16: 314.

^ Lesperteza striata. Bull. ^orr. Bot. Club IP: 375.

1P9S. aggert, Henry. Catalogue of the phaenogamaus and vascular

cryptogamous plants in the vicinity of St.Louis, Missouri

Schneck, J. ^he host plant of Aphyllon Ludovici anum. Bull,

aorr. Bot. Club 19: 195.

1P94. Glatfelter, N. M. A study of the relations of ''alix nigra and

Salix amygdaloides , together with the hybrids arising

from them as these species exhibit themselves in the vic-

Ity of St .Louis. Irans. Acad. Sci. St .Louis 6: 427.

Small, J. K. Iwo species of Oxalis. Bull. lorr. Bot. Club

81: 471.

1B95. Sargent, C. S. (editor) Ihe forests of the Wabash valley.

Gard. and For. 8: 101.

1899. Schneck, J. Fhacelia Covillel at Mt . Carmel, Illinois. Bot.
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1900. Schneck, J. Pterin Cretlcn in Illlnoln. Hot. Qpz. 29: 201.

1901- Sprf^ent, G.S. Hew or little known North Amerlcpn trees. III.

Bot. apz. 31: 317.

1902. Sprf^ent, C.S. New or little known North Americsn trees. IV.

Bot. apz. ZZ: lOB.

1903. Qleeson, H. A. Notes on some southern Illinois plents. lor-

reyp 3: 1.

B. Olimetology, Geology.

1BP2. \Vorthen» A. H. Economio gpology of Illinois.

1890. Wright, Q. P. Ihe glecipl boundpry in western Pennsylvpnie

,

Ohio, Kentucky, Indisnfl, pnrt Illinois. U. S. Geol. Surv.

Bull. 5P.

1P94. Rolfe, C.W. A list of pltitudes in the state of Illinois.

Bull. 111. St8Te Leb. Nat. Hist. 4: 36.

1901 to 1903. Illinois section of the climpte end crop service of

the Wepther Bureau. Annual reports.'

1903. Mosler, J. G. Climate of Illinois. Bull. 111. Agr. Exp. Sta,

P6.

C. General articles.

18B9. Gray, Asa. Scientific Papers.

1R90. Coulter, J. M. Geographicnl distribution of North Anerlcan

IJrabellif erae. Proc. Amer. Assoc. Adv. Sci, 39: 292.

1B94. Bush, B. F. Notes on a list of plants collected in southeast-

ern Missouri in 1B93. Ann. Hep. Mo. Bot. Gard. 5: 139.

1898. Merriam, C. H. Life zones and crop zones of the United States.
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Hull. U. S. Dept. Ap^r. Dlv. Tlol. ^urv. 10.

Schlmrer, A. P. W. Ff 1 nnzenf^eofTrppl^l* s^^" phynlolo^^iRCher

1B99. MPcDougPl, D. 1. Influence of inversions of temperature Pnd

vertical air currents upon the distribution of plants,

(abstract) Bot. Gaz. S7: 196.

1900. Kearney, i. H. Ihe lower austral element in the flora of the

southern Arpslpchian region. Science n.s. is: P30.

1901. Cowles» H. C. Qhc phy.slogrpphic ecology of Chicago and vicin-

ity. Bot. aa-z. 31: 73, 145.

Gattinger, A. Ihe flora of Tennessee, and a philosophy of Rot

any.

Mohr, G. Plant life of Alabama. Cont . U. S. Nat. Herb. vol. 6

1902. Adams, G. C. Postglacial origin and migration of the life of

the northeastern United States, Journ. of Geogr. 1; 303,

Adams, C. C. Southeastern United States as e center of geog-

raphical distribution of flora and fauns. Biol. Bull.

3: 115.

Harper, K, M. laxodium distichum and related species, with

notes on some geological factors influencing their dis-

tribution. Bull. 'jorr. Bot. Club 89: 3R3.

1904. Coulter, S. M. An ecological comparison of some typicsl swamp

areas. Ann. liep. ^Jo. Bot. Gard. 15: 39. •
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Chapter 2, CJl Iraptolof^y

Ihe O-iprk rej^ion of southern Illinois lies entirely within

the -vprm temperpte zone, no month hsvln?^ ? me>n temperature of less

than O^J. Ihe absolute minlraum, however, usually repches or exceeds

-15^, '-vhile temperatures ps low ps minus 30' hpve been reported.

Ihe su)nmers pre hot, with mpximp frequently repohing 40^, or even

44^, PS in July, 19C1. Ihe rpinfsll is normplly copious Pnrt well

distributed throughout the year. In the tsbles sn the following ppge

ere given the mean monthly rainfall pnd temperature for Cobden,

Union Oounty, and Kaum, Pope County, the only wepther bureau stpt-

ions in Illinois situated on the Ozark uplift. Cobden is in a roll-

ing country, most of which Is under cultivation. Its altitude is

594 feet pbove tide, while the neighboring hills rise one to two

hundred feet pbove it. i\pum lies in a fpirly level plateau, end

has an altitude of 575 feet.

Although the Ozark region is more abundantly supplied with

moisture than any other par-t of Illinois, it is, like the remainder

of the state, subject to droughts in summer, These dry periods occur

principally in the summer months, July, August and September, and

are frequently of such duration that plant life is seriously affect-

ed by them. V/eather Bureau reports covering the years 1901 to 1903

show droughts extending over seven or more days as follows: Cobden,

1903, 9 droughts, average duration, 11 days, maximum, 17 days,

fiaura, 19C3, 7, average length, 13 days, maximum, 86; Cobden, 1902,

3, average length 16 days, maximum IB; Kaum, 1902, 2, each of 8

days; Cobden, 1901, 8, average length, 15 days, maximiim 27; Kaum,
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Mepn monthly nnd annual t emp*9rj5ture (In de^rreea ::entlf',rpde)

pnd ralnfPll ( in millimeters ).

Temperpture i\pinfpll

Gobden rv.8um Oobden Kaum

J pnua ry .9 1

.

1 86

February 8 . 2 2. O y U

Mprch 7 .4 7

.

8 12 /
111

Ap ril 13 .9 14, 6 101 94

May 19 .6 19.,fi 124 102

June S3 .7 24 .1 142 102

July 26 .1 26..1 94 P5

August 25 • 3 25 .5 98 76

Sept embe r 21 .3 21 .P 6P 77

October 15 .9 15 .6 86 68

November R .0 .1 113 lOP

December, 1 .8 2 .9 97 85

Yepr 13 .P 14 o 1220 1095

1901, 6, average length 17 days, maximum 24. In a hilly country,

like the Ozark region, the surface di'ainsge is more complete, and

the effect of drought is also increased by the abnormally warm

weather usually associated with them. Ihus at Gobden, in the

twenty-seven day drought of 1901, the mean daily maximum was 38'\

while a temperature of 40^" or above was reached on seven days.

The luxuriant vegetation which formerly covered the whole of the
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Ozflrk uplift shown thRt the flroughtn heve not been rn important

factor In the ecology of the region, ihelr injuriou.s effect is lim-

moBtly to cultivflted crops nnfi to the native vegetation of cleared

Iflnds, '.There the removpl of shaiie nnri the consequent drying out of

lithe leaf-mold prevent the growth of mpny species. In such places

"the plants may become partially wilted or even killed in dry seas-

ons .

SprlT5 opens with the blooming of the elms and soft maples in

the first hplf of March. ?rosts continue usually until the first

decade of April, but the season is always about two weeks farther

advanced than in central Illinois. ]he first frosts in autumn do

not begin until the middle of Octob«p or later,- and the actual

growing season from the last killing frost in spring until the

,1

first in autumn averages 190 days.
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Chppter Geolo/^y.

Ihe Ozppk rej;lon of IllinolR is the eastern end of the generel

Ozprk system, which lies in p long J5-nhflpefi oupve scross IniiPn

larritory, Arkansas, Missouri pnrt Illinois. The total length of the

rpnge is about 500, and the maximum breadth in Missouri and Arkansas

about SOO miles. No definite date can be assigned to its formation,

but frequent oscillations have probably taken place since Archaean

time along the line of the present uplift, and there is evidence

that elevation has occurred since the close of the lertiary #. In

!
Illinois the total amount of elevption, according to Worthen ##,

exceeds 3000 feet, bringing above the surface strata of the Carbon-

iferous, Devonian, Upper Silurian and Lower Silurian ages. iSrosion

has worn down the uplift to its present height. In Johnson and Pope

li

counties near the middle of the ridge, the elevation is less, and

i

ithe oldest strata exposed are the Lower Carboniferous. In Hardin

ll

county, at the extreme eastern end, the upper beds of the Devonian

outcrop in several places, and in Union county, where the strata

doubtless show the effect of the proximity of the Iron Mountain

region of Missouri, beds of the Lower Silurian age form the river

bluffs in some places. Here the Carboniferous and Devonian strata

jheve all been remove! by erosion, leaving the upper Silurian as the

surface rock. As will be shown later, this part of the uplift is

also characterized by certain peculiarities of vegetation. Ihe con-

glomerate sandstones of the upper Carboniferous first appear some

I#
Keyes, Characteristics of the Ozark Mountains.

## Economic Geology of Illinois, vol. 1.
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dlfltpnce inlpnd In the vicinity of Alto Prbr, Union county, pnd the

crB53t of the Pidffe Is cflipp ed -.vith thin rock from thpt piece esst to

the Ohio river. South of the cr-est the country is mainly underlaid

with Lower Cp rbonlf erous llme.^tones of the Jhester and :it .Louis

groups, which outcrop elong the southern boundary of the uplift.

South of the uplift the broed flood-plains of the Ohio and IvUssiss-

Ippl rivers are filled with alluvirl soil of threat depth, but in

Pulaski and Massac counties there are also extensive deposits of

Tertiary clays, fonnin^5 hills 200 to 250 feet above the Ohio river.

Ihe following is a geological section of the region, adapted

from i^orthen's report on the geology of Illinois.

^uat ernary

Tertiary

Upper Carboniferous.

Lower Carboniferous.

Devonian

Alluvium and loess, 0-200 feet, dlxtensive

deposits of loess cap the hills through-

out the length of the range, extept in

the extreme westerh parts of Jackson and

Union counties.

Lafayette (•?), Pulaski and Massac count-

t i es

.

Conglomerate sandstones, 500-600 feet.

Chester group, 800 feet.

St.Louis group, 250 feet.

Keokuk limestone, 150 feet.

Burlington limestone, 100 feet.

Klnderhook group, 100 feet.

Black slate, 40-60 feet.

Hamilton limestone, 40-75 feet.
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JomlferouR llme.stone, 20-7A) feet.

Ononiini^a llraeRtone, 20-60 feet,

Q,uartzose spnistones, 40-60 feet.

Clepr .Ireek llmeRtones, 200-250 feet,

Upper fiilurlen Lower Helderberg limestone, 200-250 feet.

Lower Silurian
^

Cincinnati group, 150 feet.

Irenton limestone, 75 feet.
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.:hppter 4, 'J opot;rpphy

.

Ihe hills of the Ozp rk upll^^t Rtsni In such prominent relief

above the pdj scent plninfi thfit they hRve pttrpctei attention Rinc*

the time of the earliest settlements ps the most prominent physio-

frraphic fepture of thpt pprt of the state. Ihe uplift is in the

form of n broprt ridge, crossln?? the southern end of the state from

west to east, and occupying all or part of Jackson, Union, Alexan-

der, Williamson, Johnson, .Saline, Pope, Gallatin and Hardin count-

ies. Ihe general surface of the state slopes gently to the south to

the northern edge of the ridge, and south of it are the low tertiary

hills and alluvial deposits of the Ohio and Mississippi rivers. The

general altitude of the country at the north is about 41C feet

above tide, and that of the extensive bottoms pt the south only

360 feet. Above this low flat country the Ozarks rise to a height

of from four hundred to six hundred feet, reaching an average ele-

vation at the creft of B50 feet, and a maximum of 1046 feet above

tide.

The hills rise abruptly from the plain on the north, and the

crest lies near the northern side; this enters the state from Mis-

souri in south'^pestem Jackson county, and extends southeast across

Union county, the towns of Gobden (594 feet) and Alto Pas« (752

feet J being situated upon or near it, ihe principal elavations in

this county are Bald Knob (SP5 feet) at Alto fass, and Wing Hill

(B70) east of Cobden. Ihe crest of the divide then turns to the

east across the north part of Johnson, Tope and Hardin counties,

passing near* Gorevilie (700 feet), lunnel Hill (661 feet), Ozark
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(69P feet), Eddyvllle (660 feet), and Herod (450 feet), nnd repch-

Ing altitudes of POO feet or more. In the northesnt pwrt of Pope
t

I

county, Bnd extending Into Hnrdln, Spline nnd apllBtln counties, In

one of the roughest pprts of the range, locplly known pr the slegle

mountains. Wllllrtms Mountpln, nepr Herod,. In Po^e county, hp.n s

height of 1046 feet, neprly 700 feet pbove the botlomlpnds of the

^

Spline river Pt its base, pnd the highest point in southern Illin-

ois. Along the crest of the ridge to topography is , for Illinois,

exceedingly rough and broken. Ihe creeks flow through nsrrow fllood-

I

plslns in deep valleys, usuplly bounded by toxvering cliffs; the hill

sides ere steep pnd rocky, and the greater portion of the land is

too rough for cultlvption. Ihe scenery throughout the length of the

ridge is without rival in Illinois for picturesque ruggedness.

South of the crest there is a broad, gontly rolling belt with

an average altitude of frrm 500 to 600 feet, and usually separated

from the crest by a conspicuous escarpment. Here the hills are

broader and with gentler slope, the flood-plains are wider, high

cliffs and rocky gorges are less frequent, and in general the region

is much less mountainous in character. It might well be spoken of

as a Piedmont plateau.

A third tirpe of landscape occurs along the bluffs of the Miss-

issippi river from Jackson county south to Alexander, where the

geological formation is different. Here there is no deposit of

loess, as over the other parts of the uplift, and the bluffs, com-

posed principally of Clear Creek limestone, have been eroded deeply,

leaving steep, rocky, narrow ridges, rising abruptly from the Miss-
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iRSlppl bottoms to nheif^ht of three to four hunrlred feet, Pnrt bo

narrow pt the top thpt, rr Worthen ssyR, there In RCPrcely room for

I

a roflrt upon them. In the northwestern pRrt of TTnlon county the

enpecifllly hi^jh hills of this character pre known »n the Pine Hills,

nnrl hpve long been noted pr the IlTinoiR home the yllow pine.

Drpinp^e is effected by numerouR smpll RtrenrriR, which rise

near the crest pnd flow north or nouth into the lowlpndR. North-

I flowln/5 strepins pt the western end of the uplift empty into drab

Oi'chprd cre-:ek, pnd Big Muddy river, pnd thence into the Mississippi,

pnd Pt the erstern end into the Spline river, p tributary of the

Ohio. South-flowing strepras empty into the Ohio river in Hardin and

Pope counties, or into the Mississippi in the western pprt of Union

county. Ihe centrpl portion in nnion and Johnson counties drains

into the Cpche river, which empties into the Ohio a short distance

above Cairo.
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Ghppter 5, "he Vep;etfltlon.

lh« plpnt flSBOclBtions in the Ozsrk ref^lon f p1 I nnturplly

Into three crrest ^jroups, the upl nnrl Rocletlen, the clif^ socletleB,

fnd the flood-plain pnfi swnmp societies. In epch of these groups

thei'e ere minor riivisionB, usually Inter^^rBcling one with the other,

I

end thus producing p complex o^* ns.sociat ions . By normpl proceRses

of erosion pnrt 4p se-leveling the chpcscter of the plpnt gro.vth on

I

tny one pres is constantly changing, on society giving "vpy to anoth-

er better suited to the changing ecological conditions. Thus, as a

ravine is eroded back into the uplands, the land formerly occupied
I

by a typical upland forest is replaced by a cliff flora, which in

turn gives way to the associations of flood-plain or swsinp. fJuch

changes are very slow In a region litee the one under discussion,

where the rock surface lies »t such little depth, and offers such

I

effectual resistance to erosion. More rapid is the change produced

through the agency of msn in the drainage of swamps and the clearing

of timber, thereby altering the conditions of light, moisture and
I

soil.

I During the rapid development In the last few years of study

and description of plant societies some confusion in nomenclature

has arisen, so that it becomes necessary to explain the use of cer-

jtaln words in this article. By plant society or plant association,

here used lnt«» rchsngeably, is raepnt an assemblage of plants growing

^together under uniform conditions of soil, light, heat, and moisture,

Minor differences in the associations, due to the greater abundance

more species and usually denoting biological rather physical
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rtif f erences, pt^e here t e rrnert fpcleR, or else nepriected entirely.

?acle8, In this .senoe of the -vorrt, hnve by dlf^frent euthorn been

f ssocl nt ions or formations. The term formptlon, seldom used in this

prtlole, refers to ?r\ nssemblpge of nssociptions ?11 chprncterixed

by the sprae vegetation form, such ps forests or prairies, and pos-

sessing essentially the spme developmental history.

Ihe societies of the Ozark uplift may be classified as fol-

lows:

A. Ihe upland group.
'

Ihe xerophytlc forest association.

Ihe mesophytlc forest association.

Ihe rock barren association.

B. Ihe cllfT group.

^he cliff association.

C. Qhe flood-plain group.

The flood-plain forest association.

Ihe honey-locust and cjT^ress swamp association.

:ihe sand-bar and river-strand association.

D. Ihe cultural group,

Ihe sassafras barren association.

Garden, field, and roadside weed association.

Ihe uplands are composed typically of broad, rounded hills,

traversed by steep or rocky ravines, which carry a-.vay the excess of

moisture and frequently are eroded so deeply that they reach into

the underl:^lng rock strata. The soil is loess, with occasionally
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nmPll ir^ctn of shPly reBldupl Roll nlong the cllffR, pnd of 8

depth which varies with the lor^fillty, but In plwpyr, sufficient to

Bupport p hepvy forest gro'A'th, except nesr the rock outcrops, where

It becomes ^rrpduelly thinner until in mpny places the surface of the

rock is exposed. Ihe.-e pre no extensive preps of level ground, but

the gently sloping hill-tops descend either directly to the cliffs

or into the numerous rpvines. ihe flors of these steeper hillsides

iB closely relPted to thst of the uplflnds proper, and will be con-

sidered \7ith it, although it represents pnother stege in the life-

history of the vegetation, the trpnsition from uplend to flood-

plain.

The chpracter of the vegetation upon the upland hills is gov-

erned principrlly by the 'VPter supply es affected by the degree of

slope, the exposure to the light, the depth and slope of the under-

lying strata, and the physical nature of the soil. Ihe slope and

exposure to light have also some effect on the temperature and

thereby influence to some degree the distribution of plants.

Plants of northern distribution are usually found on hillsides or

cliffs which face the north, and which consequently have a slightly

lower mean temperature in summer and are much less exposed to the

Intense hept of summer* afternoons. Ihe distribution of forest trees

Is apparently governed entirely by the water relation, except In

the Pine Hills in western Union county, whei'e the presence of the

yellow pine is doubtless due to the physical character of the resid-

ual soil. The herbaceous and shrubby vegetation, while no less de-

pendent on the available water suprly in the soil, is ?lso modified
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directly by the araount of lif^ht. Under the hepvlent foreRt growth

\ the ve,o;etfltion is u.'junlly sprrae, end the Inrtlvldufll b of each Rp'^c-

lefi frequently gre^priouR. In lighter sharte grsRseB snrt RertgRS pre

i

more numerous, fln^ both specieR flnd inriivlrtuplR j^enerslly more pbun-

ripnt. IVhen the timber iR removed the PRpect of the herbpoeous veg-

etation is entirely ohpngert on a'^count of the abundant grovvth of

certain formerly secondary specieR, Ruch pr Solidrgo nemoi-pllR and

fiupptorium serotinum, but this mpy be due as inuch to a change in

moiflture as to the increPRed amount of light, ihe depth of the soil,

I

while it affects the amount of moisture in it, also limits directly

the growth of plants. Forest trees cannnt reach full size in thin

soil, so that near the brow of cllffR the vegetation may be limited

to Rhrubs or herbs, or a scanty tree growth may develop in the

soil lodged in fissures and cavities of the rock.

Ihe upland forest sho'^s two distinct facies, one mesophytic

in character, the other xerophytic, but the two intergrade so close

ly that only the breadest distinctions can be drawn between them.

Geratin features pre common to both, while others, affecting the

water relations of the soil, are sufficient to cause the difference

In vegetation between the two extremes.

The xerophytic upland forest covers, except where the Isnd

has been cleared for agricultural purposes, by far the greater por-

tion of the uplands. It extends down the gently sloping hillsides

to the brow of the cliffs if the depth of the soil is slight or

the exposure is southerly, or, when the hillside soil is full of

rock fragments, even to the level of the flood-plain. At other
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plaoer> It grprtes Imperceptibly Into the meRophytic society of the

hillside PTifl uplpnd, or into the rock barren society the ert^e of

the cliffs.

Ihe forest florp is especielly chsract erized by the o?ks,

which prertominPte both in species and in number of individuels.

Among the dominant forms pre the white oak, C^uercus alba, the bur

oflk, Q.. mpcpocarpfl, the chestnut osk, Q,. pcuminptp, the red oak,

q^. rubra, and the black oak, q,. velutln?;. Vne order in which they

are named represents approximately the importance of the different

species. In the most xerophytic places, especially in the thin soil

near the cliffs, a different facies ie developed, with the post oak,

Q,. minor, and the scrub oak, Q,. Marylandica, as the characteristic

species, while the -vhite and bur oaks are less prominent. 'Ihe reas-

on for this change in character is the depth of the soil, which in

the latter facies is much thinner than in the typical white oak-

bur oak portion. In still thinner soil the post oak disappears and

the scrub oak remains as the dominant speces of oak, although not

larger than a shrub in si-ze. There is, therefore, in these two fac*r

ies of the upland forest a gradual ti^ansition to the rock barren

society, where the depth of soil is only a matter of inches. The

first five species oak mentioned reached gigantic size in the

original forest, but at present the trees are mostly small and of

second growth stock. Post oak is not only a smaller tree, but, from

the limited use which has been made of it, appears to be of poorer

quality. It is usually crooked, gnarly, and full of dead branches.

The scrub oak is at best a smail tree, and never reaches a size
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fluitpble for lumbering.

AssoclPtert with the opKb pre several other prbore.cent spec-

ies, the -noBt chprpcterlstic of which ere nimun alPtB, HlcoriP ova-

tp, Hicorlp microcprpp, Oomun florldp, O.tryp Virglnipnp, Junlperus

Vir^iniPhP, pnd SPSSBfras RPBBafras. P-tiU other species more typic«

fil of other societies mpy occur occasionPlly , such as Diospyros

Virginians, Acer spccharum, l-'raxinus lanceolata, or Liquidpmbar

?5tyrpciflup. Vmile the opks pre the dominsnt species throughout

most of the area covered by this society, certain ones of the sec-

ondary forms may be locplly of such pbundpnce that the oaks become

there of minor importance. Ihus there are different facies in which

Ulraus alPta, Gornus floridp, or the hickories are the most prominent

tree species, and in the thinner soil a different facies may be

fomed by the substitution of the red cedar. Juniperus Virginiana,

for the post opk. On the xerophytic rocky slopes of the Devil's

Backbone, near (Jrand lower, the gum, Liquidambar Styraciflua, ses-

safras, and ash are the principal tree species. Ihe undershrubs and

herbs ere not changed by the difference in the arborescent flora.

Shrubs are poorly developed, both in number of species and in

individuals. The most abundant are Rhus copallina, tihus aromatica,

Ceanothus Americanus, and Batodendron arboreum, Ihe latter species

grows normally in the post oak-scrub oak facies, while the first

three are equally common throughout. Batodendron is typical of the

rock barren society; it seldom extends far away from, it into the

uplpnds, and its presence in the uplpnd societies may may always be

taken as indicative of the presence of rock within a short distance
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of the surface. Shrubby species of secondpry importance are

ydrungeB proorescens, Hydrpngeg cinerep, Ascyrum hypericoides

pnrt ^fllix trlstis. Ihe occurrence must slso be mentioned of some

swamp species of southern affinities in the uplpnrt woods. On the

rocky slopes of the Devil's Backbonesre found i-Oigmnus Gsrolinipna,

Arundinarls tecta, Celtis Mississippi ensis , Adella acuminsta, and

planers aquatics. The s ii^nificance of this will be discussed later.

Ihe lianas of the society are Pa rthenocissus quinquef olia, Khus

red! cans, Klenispermum CJanadense, Bignonia crucigera (also a swamp

I

species), Cebatha v'lJarolina, Celastrus scandens, and Vitis aestivalis,

Here, as in other associations, the herbaceous flora depends

prinslpally upon the light. In the more open woods sedges and

grasses, especially species of Panicum of the di'^hotomura group,

are abundant, growing in scattered stools. Danthonia spiaata is

likewise abundant, and might be called the most characteristic

grass of the uplands. No plant is entirely limited in its growth to

sunny or to shady woods, but many are more abundant in one than in

the other. Thus Lespedeza striata, Dasystoma Virginica, and Hud-

beckia fulgi'da are more plentiful in the shade, and Solidago Hadula,

Cassia nictitans, and Psoralea pedunculate in the sun. On the driest

spots or over thin soil Agave Virginica, Kneiffia linearis, and

other rock barren plants are as-;ociated with the rock brrren shrub,

Batodendron arboreum. Ihe flora is rich in species, and is especial-

ly distinguished by the large number of legumes. These plants are

the most striking feature of the vegetation in July and August when

most of the species are In bloom. The following list includes the
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typicnl species of thin society:

DftnthonlP spiostp Ij8cnep tenuiioiia

Fpnicum barbulptum Fassiflorp lutea

Ppnlcum polysnthes Folytpenla NuttPllil

Iricuspls seslerloldes IpomoQP ppnduratp

Csrex fylpucodes Cunilp origpnoides

Cerex triceps Koellip incpna

Cyperus ovulpris Monarda Bredburiana

Iredescsntip reflexe Dasystoma Virginica

Anychip riichotoraa Galium pilosum

Ksnunculus hlspidus HoustoniP longifolia

Agrlmonie puinila Specularia perfoliata

Graccfl Virginiena Hieraciiiin Qronovii

Cassia nictitans AntennariB pi pnt pginifolia

Lespedeza hirta Brauneria purpurea

Lespedeza striata darduus pltissimus

Lespedeza Vlrginica Ooreopsis tripteris

MeibomiP nudlflora Coreopsis pubescens

Meibomia paniculata Helianthus divaricatus

pRorplea pedunculpta Kudbeokip fulgids

Stylosanthes blflora 8olidpgo nemoralis

Viola pedpta SolidPgo fladula

Ihe xerophytic vegetation of the Pine Hills in western Union

county calls for special notice. Ihe charect erist ic topography of

this region, steep narrow ridges of rocky residual soil, has

already been mentioned. Ihe underlying rock, which by its decompo-
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Bltlon hns produced the Rterlle stony soil, iR probpbly Jlepp

Creek lioieotone, an impure Rlli'^eous Btratum of the Devonian group.

Drainsfre from these hillsides 1r very rapid, especislly since there

is no protective covering of lesf mold, except nesr the bottom of

the more sheltered ravines. Ihere, where the ecologlcsl conditions

ere entirely mesophytlc, 8 luxuriant vegetetlon Is developed, con-

Blsting of species typical of such localities in southern Illinois.

Cimlclfugp racemosp, ulrlgeron pulchellus and Oynoglossum Virginlcum,

species rere or Infrequent elsewhere in the re^^ion, were especially

noted. Arplla rsceiaosp Is very abundant and reaches a large size.

It is on the sides and tops of the hills, where the xerophytic con-

ditions prevail, that the peculiar and characteristic flora is

found. Ihe pine trees, Finus echinata, which give the place its

name, grow most abundantly along the crests of the ridges, or a

short distance down the slopes. They are quite abundant, some of

them two feet or more in diameter and of considerable height. Cones

are produced plentifully, and seedlings are springing up under the

'larger trees. Other species of trees are post oak, scrub oak, and

hickory, common in all similar sterile soils in the Ozark region.

Azalea nudiflora, a small, stiffly branched shrub, Is quite abun-

dant, and, so ^ar as known, is limited in southern Illinois to this

single station. The herbaceous species observed In early May were

Pentstemon canescens, Asclepias quadrifolla, Houstoni? longlfolia,

Monarda nradburlana, Clracca Virginiena, Viola pedata and its

parti-colored form known as variety bicolor, Adopogon Dandelion,

and Plantago aristata. The bluffs along the iviississlppi river have
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f slmilsr topo^^rpphy south In to Alexender county, but the ridges

ire ususlly covereri wi^h leflf mold pnrt pre consequently more meso-

phytic in chsrscter. Fines pre sfiid to occur nepr cilco, in AleKPn-

der county, pnd until recently there were p few trees on Pine Knob,

west of Mill Jreek, in southern Union county.

Ihe foref^oinf^ descriptions ppply only to the most typically

xerophytic portions o^ the uplpnd forest. No sharp line can be drawn

between them and the mesophytic extreme, but the fvo intergrade

Imperceptibly, fjpecies after species of mesophytic nature appear in

the flora as the conditions of soil moisture or shade become suited

to their needs, and the xerophytic species as gradually disappear.

Some of the most xerophytic ridges support a few specimens of such

raesophytes as Cercls Canadensis or Houston! a lanceolate, while others^

as Ranunculus recurvatus and Arisaema triphyllum ocour only in

thick leaf mold under dense shade. Similarly, certain xerophytes are

occasional in the moisture places, while Folytaenia Nuttaliii has

never been observed beyond the dries places in the uplands, or on

the rock barrens. Distinction must also be made between the differ-

ent quantitative moisture requirements of arborescent end herbac-

eous species. Ihe forest cover, whether mesophytic or xerophytic,

receives practically uniform insolation and its ecological charac-

ter depends almost entirely on the amount of available moisture in

the soil. Ihe herbaceous species require less soil for their devel-

opment end are protected by the trees from the drying influence of

the atmosphere. On that account a flora of mesophile herbs may de-

velop under a cover of xerophytic trees if the shade is sufficient-
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ly dense. Instwice of thiB are by no inepnR ppre in southern Illi-

nois. For the snme repnon there is lens difference bet.veen the tree

flops of the two extremeB thpn between the undershrubR pnd herbs,

since in the one only the moisture vsries, In the other the hept

and light pIro.

The most pronounced aress of the uplpnds p- e the sloping

Rides of the numerous smpll ravines, which, stprting in the hi.^her

parts of the uplnnd, .^rpdupll widen end deepen until they repch the

flood-plpin. Ihe smpller of these rpvines are cove/'ed Pltnost entire-

ly '.vith mesophytic forest, while the larf^er, if the exposure to

the sun is direct or especially if they have cut deep enough to

reach the cliffs, are frequently xerophytic in nature. An illust-

ration of the effect of exposure may be taken from Fountain Bluff.

I

At the south and north ends o-r this hill are hi^h cliffs and in the

interior the surface rises until it reaches an elevation of one

hundred and fifty feet or more above the level of the cliffs. Ihe

I

drainage is by numerous small ravines, few of which have cut deeper

' than the top of the cliffs. At the south end, where the exposure to

the sun is more direct, the mesophytic florp Is confined to the

sides of the steeper ravines, while the smaller ravines and the

Intervening ridges are all covered with a typical xerophytic soc-

I I
iety. At the north end, where the general exposure is away f roj?i the

f?un, all of the slope, whether crest or cliff, is occupied by a

I I
meRophytic flora. *

Ihe forest trees on the mesophytic hillsides and uplands

include some species common also to the drier soils, such as
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quercun Plbs, ^uercuR mflc roc p r-pe . Ju^Iphr ctneres, Pnd Hicoria

ovate, PS well ps p number of typicpl mesophyteB PR Llrlodendron

aullpifecp, Acer spc^hprum, Acer nigrum, end ayinnoclerius dioicr.

nher trees pre Celtic Occident pIIs ,
Llquldambpr 3tyrPCifluP,

DiospyroB Virginipne, i*'fip;us Americpne, Ulmus AiTieriCPnp, Ulmus fulvp,

lillp Americans, Prpxinus qupd rpngul Pt p , Pnd q,uercuR imbricarip.

Ihe gro'.vth of these trees in the orifrinal forest was exceedingly

heavy, but by far the larger part has been removed for lumber.

Logging is still in progress in southwestern Jackson county, but

elsewhere the stand is principally second growth.

The undergrowth of shrubs is much better developed thsn in

the xerophytic forest, and consists principally of the following

sped es

:

Garpinus Oar-oliniana Ptelea trifoliata

Mo rus rubra Staphylea trifolia

Benzoin Benzoin Gomus Amoraum

::)ercis Canadensis Sambucus Canadensis

Amelanchier Canadensis VibumuiH prunifolium

Maius coronaria

The density of the undergrowth and of the herbaceous flora as

well varies with the amount of light, so that under the heaviest

shade both shrubs and herbs are almost entirely absent, leaving the

soil covered only with a thick deposit of leaf mold and dead leaves,

while In the more open places there is a dense undergrowth of plants.

Some 0^ the more chax^sct eristic species of the herbaceous flora are:

. Adiantum pedatum Pilix ^ragilis
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Brschyelyt rviin ereotum ArsllP rPcemoBH

Bromus olllBtufl ARolepies vprlftfi^Pts

rpnifjuin rorteripnum Hydpophylluin pppenriicul ntum

Iplllium «rect\im PhflcellR Purshii

Boehmerip cylindricp PhrymR Lept ostnchyn

Aotaefi albp Qpliuin concinnum

Cpulophyllum thpl ict roirtes Lobelin inflpts

Stylophorum diphyllum Aster Short ii

Arpbis Isevii^ptP PolyiuniP 'TvedPllP

( Violp pplmpte Solidpgo cpeBiP

KsnunouluR reourvptuf? ciuppt opium puppupe\im

Oiroeep Lutetlsnp Solidpgo flexicaulis

Uplands that hsve been clepped nnd cultivated frequently wash

so badly with rpins that they are abandoned aftftf a ^ ew years, and

left to grow up with nati'^'e plants. On account or the prevailing

specien in such abandoned fields they are known as sassafras barrens.

The soil hei'e is clay without any covering of leaf mold or sod, and

usually deeply furrowed with small vertical sided ravines. At first

the vegetation is thin and scanty, but with each succeeding year it

becomes denser, the saplings of sassafras and persimmon grow into

trees, and eventually the area is covered with a forest. A greet

variety of species thrive In the barrens, mostly xerophytes of the

upland woods, which can grow without shade. Ihe typical species

are the following:

jShrubs and trees.

Sassafras Sassafras lihus copallina
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Dlonpyro.s Vlrglniflnfl Khus ^;lpbP«

Q,uercuf5 fllbB Vltis pentivplls

KubuR fsp., P creepln;? form looslly cpUeri rie'.vb^rries

.

H«PbB

.

Andropogon scops riun Leptpndrp Virginic?

Psnicum, several species of the dichotomuin group

Festuce octoflorg Plnntngn Virginicp

C»s8i8 Ohempechrints Solidpgo nemorslis

Meiboinifl psniculRta Aster ericoides

Lesperie^R f rut esc ens riudbeck'ip hirtp

AcRlyphs gracilens Helionthus f^tnomosus

Onpcrrg biennis Coreopsis pubescens

Prunellp vulgaris Cerduus pltissimus

Koellip '/irglnipns

The reinovgl of the tce^^ from the uplpni is alone sufficient

to cpuse consirierfibl e change in the vegetation. Some shsde-loving

species sre killed, v/hile others, more tolerant of light, groiT in

great abundance, and by their numbers change the aspect of the

society. Ihis may be illustrated by a comparison of the plants on

a cleared hillside near Ivlakanda with those on a forested portion of

the same hill. Further observation might reduce the difference be-

tween the two, but the lists as given will serve to show something

of the effect of clearing. It will be understood that the tree spec-

ies were represented on the cleared hillside by two or three year

old sprouts from the old stuunps or by seedlings.





riants common to both hllln'

dupetoriiim p\u'p\ipeum

CerclR JflnadenBls

'^^uerciis rubra

Leptilon >pn8dense

UlmuR Amerlopna

Plants observed, only on th*?

Hell anthus strumosus

Cassia Ohamaeohrist

a

3ambucus Canadensis

Iradescant ia flexuosa

Apocynum cannabinum

Mesadenia at riplioifolia

Heliopsls hel i anthoides

3pyngium aquatioum

Praxinus Americana

Corylus Americana

Carduus discolor

Ona^gra biennis

Plants obsenred only on the

Agriraonla sp.

Fhryma leptostachya

Aster Short ii

Impatiens biflora

Monarda Bradburiana

Leptandra \^irp,inlcp

Jidorus rubra

Panicum polyanthes

Campanula Americana

Silene stellate

Scutellaria inc^na

cleared hillside.

Solidpgo serotina

S61id8go Canadensis

Solidago nemo rails

Lactuca sp.

Vemonla fasclculeta

Cicuta maoulata

Koellia Virginiana

Unlola latifolia

Ambrosia trifida

Ambrosia art emisiaefolia

Prunella vulgaris

wooded hillside.

Verbesina alternifolia

Blephilia hirsute

firigeron ramosus

Polystlchum achrost i-^hoid
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Acilnntum pedstum olidp^o ulmifoliP

HicoriP fivp.xn Q,uercus nlbp

Smilax herbnces

Hystrlx Hystrlx Kudbecki r hi rt p

Ostrye Vlrglnlnn? Acer Bpccherum

Anemone Virglnipns Koellip inopne

A trsnRition between the cliff' i^ocietief? and the xerophytic

upland forest In seen In the rock bpcren society, the flora of

which, ho-.vever, is closely felated to thet of the uplpnds. V/here

the dip of the strata is up into the hill mu'ih of the overlying soil

Is washed away, lea-^-lng^ strips of nearly naked rock, known as rock

barrens. These mpy be small in sl^e, or may extend for lon.^ distan-

ces along the edge of the cliffs, 'ihe meager suprly of soil is

either washed down by rains -frora the loess deposits above or Is

formed in situ from the decomposition of the rocks the.nselves. Ihe

farther from the cliffs, the greater is the average depth of the

soil, until the vegetation merges Insensibly into that of the typ-

ical uplnnd forest. In the thinnest soil only small plants can grow,

8uch as Plant ago aristata IJuttallii or Folygonum tenue; when the

deposits are thicker other larger herbs appear, and in the deeper

crevices some shrubs grow to a considerable size. It may be stated

generally, that where the soil is thick enough to accomodate any

species of the upland ^orest association it may be expected, and

that other species from the cliffs may also occur.

Batodendron arboreum is the most characteristic species of

the rock barren flora. On account of the si2e which it attains a
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gi-eetep depth of noil is necesspry for* frrowth thpn for moRt her-

buoeouR RpftcieB, but it is seldom found in soil of n riepth exceed-

ing two feet. Detpched pptches of it In the forest usually surround

9 larfje rock, or soundings show thPt the rock Is neprer the surface

at that point. Juniperus Virginianp is also prominent in the rock

bprrens, «nd mpy rench e height of thirty feet. Ulmus alnts, Q.uercus

minor, and Q,uercus Marylandica, which ere trees in the upland forest^

i are on the rock barrens bushy, widely branched shrubs, rarely over

ten feet high, except whef-e larger fissures in the rock permit the

development of a more extensive root system. Khus proraptics is very

pbundpnt ps pn undershrub, growing in dense circulaf patches.

The principal herbpceous species are the follo'ving:

Lechea tenuifolie Plant pgo elongata

HuelliP ciliosa Plantago aristata

Sedum pulchellum Plantago aristata Nuttallii

Sedum telephioides Plantago Virginica

Specular! a perfoliata Agave Virginics

Adopogon Dandelion Pentstemoh hi rsutus

Crotonopsis linearis Polygonum tenue

Kneiffip linifolia Opuntia huinifusa

As erosion progresses the deepening of the ravines is cprried

on through the overlying deposits of soil into the rock strata.

Ihere results from this ravines with their sides broken by cliffs

and ledges of rock, or, if the erosion is sufficiently rapid, the

rock may be partially or wholly covered with talus w-shed down from
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the uplnndR. Ihepe 1r no relptlon between the s\z9 or depth of the

' ravine pnri the amount of outcropping. In some of the deeper vplleyn

I
two hundred or three hundred feet of rock may be entirely covered

with earth so that no outcrops occur, as in some places In Drury

I

Creek valley, while agpln some of the smallest ravines may hnve cut

gorges with sigh vertical walla of rock. Ihe position of the stream

In its flood-plain affects the character of the adjoining bluffs,
IT

SO that those more distant from the stream have smaller outcrops,

while the nearer bluffs, 'vhei^e erosion is more active, present

numerous cliffs and ledges. Throughout the Ozark region the rock is

always near enough to the surface that cliffs of considerable size

may be formed. Some of the highest along the Big Muddy river in

Jackson county e<oeed two hundred feet, and cliffs of one hundred

feet height are frequent along all of the streams.

Ihe ecological f'ectors heat, light, and moisture, which in-

fluence the vegetation of the cliffs, are extremely varied, and
'I

nearly all the differences in the flora are due to one or more of

"them. Ihe composition of the rock, whether limestone or sandstone,

is of minor importance, since only three species are found exclus-

ively upon limestone, Cheilanthes Peel, Solidago Drummondli, and

Pellaea at ropurpurea

.

On most of the rock outcrops there is sufficient light to

j

.permit the growth of many species of plants. In deep gorges or under

overhanging ledges the light is weaker, excluding certain forms,

or even all green vegetation. In these darker recesses the most

characteristic plants are Asplenium platyneuron, Heuchera parviflo-
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r.. .nrt Asplenlum r1 ohom.ne« , «nrt of then, three the IMter extend,

farthest brck Into the Rhprte.

ahe temperntupp in the shpded rpvlnen 1^. not only les.s RUto-

ject to extremes of hept on recount o'" the low insolation, but the

dally mepn is elwayn belo'.v that of the uplands. From these condit-

ions in the more shaded pieces there is every (gradation to the expos,

ed cliffs, receiving the maximum insolation through the full length

of the summer day, wher-e the rock itself is sometimes so hot that

the hand cannot be borne upon it. But a number of species, as

Oheilanthes Peel and Phlox Stellaria live and appflrently thrive in

these torrid conditions.

In the moisture relations the cliff flora is also subject

to widely different conditions, ""^he available 'v;?ter for the growth

of plants must either* drip down from above, or be held in pockets

•nd crevices in the rock, where it is protected from evaporation

by the rock and the f•liege above it. In the deep gorges, sheltered

both from the sun and the wind, the atmosphere is always humid, and

the cliffs often dripping with moisture, while the flora comprises

such typically mesophytl? species as Adicea pumila and Impatien??

biflora. On exposed cliffs where the heat is intense evaporation

Is very rapid and the water supply is at a minimum. In such places

I

but few plants are able to live in pockets in the rock, which soon

lose their moisture, but most species have long roots or root-

stocks which penetrate far into the crevices, reaching to depths

'where the moisture is better conserved. 3ven with these adaptations

,m8ny species roll up their leaves and become stiff and dry in
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texture during the hot months of July nnd Aw-unt ,
showing, unmlB-

takeftble evidence of Injury by drought. QhuR Bteinn »nd leaves of

Phlox Stellpri.% which pre green pnd In full bloom in May, pre

nearly p11 killed completely by the first of Aw;ust

.

No flo'.verlng p I rnt lives directly upon the rock itself, but

In soil which collects in pockets pnd crevices, or on ledges, and

which is formed by the direct decomposition of the rock, or is

washed down by rains from the soil deposits above, ^he amount of

soil thus collected may very from extremely small quantities to

deposits of such depth that trees may grow upon them. Mosses and

lichens are the pioneers upon the cliffs, and by their activities

pave the way for flowering plants. Only 2 small quantity of soil is

necessary for the growth of some species. A cavity in the rock half

an inch across and the same in depth filled with soil will support

a fruiting plant of Pellaea at ropurpurea , and two or three stems

of Solidago Druramondii will grow from a pocket of soil containing

not more than two cubic inches. In respect to the soil, at least,

only arbitrary distinctions can be drawn between the cliff, the

upland, and the flood-plain societies. A soil deposit six inches

deep on a ledge of a moist shaded cliff may be sufficient to sup-

port such a plant as Impatiens aurea,, which strictly speaking does

not belong to the cliff flora. For the Impatiens the six inches

of soil, sheltered by its location from excessive heat, light, and

evaporation, is not at all different from the deep soil of the flood-

plain. But with it may be growing an ironwood, for which the thin

layer of soil alone is not sufficient, and which with its roots
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penetrates deeply into flBSureR In the rock. Ihun the sP.ne area in

supporting species, -vhich, Pcco^dln^^ to their ecolo^icpl require-

ments Pt lenst, belonfr to two riifferent plpnt societies

Ihe cliff florp must be re(yprdert as p complex of species

derived not only from the raesophytic end xerophytic upland -.voods,

but plso from the flood-pl»in, with ? limited number which, becpuse

of their peculiar physiologicpl requirements, or possibly through

competition with other plants, are confined to the cliff's. Ihe

vegetation shows a mesophyti'^ pnd f) xerophyti'i extreme, as well as

ell gradations between the two. Possibly the best idea of the cliff

flora may be given by a description of some of the most typical

cliffs. As examples of mesophyti'^ srndstone clifs those of Fount-

ain Bluff and Makanda will be taken.

At Fountain Bluff the cliffs outcrop along a deep ravine,

which shelters the plants from the sun. "he rocky ledges are covered

with thick leaf mold, and only in few places is muck of the bare

rock exposed. In the thicker soil deposits are growing numerous

ferns of the follcving species: Dryopteris mprginalis, Folystichura

Rchrostichoides, Adlantum pedatum, Asplenium angust i fol ium, and

^ilix bulbifera.. With them are Adicea pumila, Impatiens pallida

end biflora, and other shade-loving herbs. Trees of beech, tulip,

and hard maple indicate a close relationship to the flora of the

mesophytic woods, while the two ironwoods, Ostrya and Carpinus, are

more typical of the cliffs themselves. On other rocks, which be-

cause of their surface or position cannot hold large quantities of

soil, smaller f'erns grow In profusion, Polypodium vulgare, Asplenium
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plBtyneuron, Kllix frp^ilis, Pnd Cpmptonorus rhlzophylluB. Ihe

iBtter coverfi the i-ock with p dense mPl of fcondR, which root et

thp ends. On the vertical wplls of rock pre Heucherp rPfvlflorp,

AquilegiP CpnpdenRis, Hydrpn^^er prboreRcens» Pnd fl few fernn.

Other members of the cliff flor" hei-e, but less common, pre vpccln-

lum vnclllans, Dodecntheon Mepdlp, and Cpmppnul? rotundif ol

i

p .

In similar situptlon st MsksndP the.-e ere no larf^e trees, Pnd

fewer shrubs, most of the.shpde received bein*^ from trees growing

upon the tplus slopes below the cliffs. Orowing on the soil deposits

I

on ledges end shelves of tVie rock are Khus rpdicpns, Stpphyles tri-

folip, FrpKinus Americpns, Ostryp \^irginlpnp, Pnd Juniperus Virgin-

ienp, Pll of smpll size except the Ironwood, with the following *

herbs: Hydrophyllum pppendiculstum. Aster Drumiaondii, Psrletarie

FennsylvpniCR, P/eum Plbum, Solidego caesia, Jarex rairabilis, Adicea

pumils, Aralia racemosa, Vagnera racemosp, Arispemp triphyllum,

end Polystichum achrost ichoides . Ihe distinctive cliff flora of the

crevices and pockets, eac^ species of which grows also on the led-

ges, pre Keuchera parviflora, F arthenocissus quinquefol

i

p , Polypod-

iura vultrpre. Hydrangea arborescens, Camptosorus rhlzophyllus,

Dryopteris mprginplis, Asplenium plptyneuron, Asplenium Iricho-

manes, Saxifrag? ?orbesil, and Oonocephalus conicus.

On th* xerophytic cliffs overlooking the Mississippi river at

arand lower the most characteristic plpnts of crevices and pockets

are Heuchera hirsuticpulis, Pellaea at ropurpurea , :!heilanthes ?eel,

Phlox Stelleria, end especially Solidago Drummondli. Fully seventy

five per cent of the Individuals belong to the latter species.
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Other sreciefi pre JlyinuB Vlrginlcu8, ScutellflrlP cordlfolla, OxpIIr

IcyinoRP, Jroton monpnthoojynun ,
Lepidlum Vi r<7 inicum, end Ost ryp Vir-

glnisnp. Uone of these pre common except Scutellprip, which pref'ern

H
poRitionR which pre Rhpded Pt lepRt pprt of the pfternoon, On

I shelveR pnd ledgeR there pre rnpny more RpecieR, Pll of which, how-

ever, extend also into other societleR. Ihe moRt pbundpnt pre Jroton

I
monpnthogynuR, KhuR prompticp, F p rthenociRRUR quinquefolia, UlmuR

plptp, Solidpgo Drummondii, ocutellprip oor^iifolip, lecomp rpdicnns,

pnd HhuR rpdicpnR. Other Rpecie.s, le.s.s pbundpnt, pre OxpliR cymoRp,

H GarduuR pltissimuR, iuphorbip nutfinR, Oenotherp Rinupt p , , drpgrost iR

Irasjor, Lepidium Virginicum, Silene sntirrhina, Q,uercuR scuiainatp,

ORtryp y/irginipnp, oolanuni nigrum, RhuR glabra, Arundinaria tecta,

Ilvlonprdp
fiRtuloRa, Verbena Rtricta, i.-toRp huinilis, CenchruR tribu-

loideR, CerciR :!paPdenRiR, Solanuin Carolinense, JornuR Amoraum,

Viburnum rufot oraent oRum, Opuntia huinifusa, CeltiR MiRRiRRlppienRis,

j VerbaRCum ihapsuR, VitiR vulpina, Vernonia sp., JuniperuB Virgini-

an a , and Jun ip e ruR c om^-lun i s

,

Other RpecieR occur on the cliffs at different plPceR, but

til of the more common and char?cteriRtic fo raR ?re in the fore-

going liRtR. One RpecieR needR indiAridual mention, Folypodium poly-

podioideR. Ihis fern, which never grcvR on trees in IllinoiR, is

found on the driest pr well pr the moiRteRt cli^^fs, and although

not common, ir usually abundant wherever it growR.

In conclusion it may be spld that the cliff flf^r»a,in the

strictest sense, Ir very limited in RpecieR, but that numepous

IforiTiR of other societies find there Ruitable conditions for growth.
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Pew npeclefJ, therefore, sre In themfjelvfis chn roo e rl Rt 1 o of the

clif^ society, nut the snsocl J^t ion of opecleB constitutes fi typicpl

J

und distinctive group, rsdicplly different from any other society

I of the region,

I

The flnpl stage in the erosion fieri es Is represented by the

^ flood-plBins which border sll of the Iprger streams throughout the

region. Ihe Misslnnipri river flo^vs through ? flood-pl Pln from

1 three to six miles wide in Jackson pnd Union counties, Pnd there is

|i p sirailflr extensive development along the Big Muddy, the Saline,

pnd the Jache rivers, where they run through or along the Ozark up-

lift. Ihe smaller streams, like Drury creek, Lusk creek, Grand

Pierre creek, and Mill creek have bottomlands with an average width

of one-fourth to one-half a mile, ^ihe soil is all of alluvial origin

and along the larger risers is of immense depth, '.'/hen subject to

Inundation by annual floods the depth is increased each year by

deposits frequently exceeding a foot in thickness for a single

flood. Over such a level area the variation in the vegetation is

determined by the elevation, those flood-plains subject to heavy

overflow being quite different from those in which the inundation

I

is slight or irregular. On the larger flood-plains, like those

along the Mississippi river, a secondary drainage system has been

worked out. jhe level surface is then intersected by shallow but

broad depressions, sometimes full of standing or slowly moving

water, and always occupied by a pronounced hydrophytic plant so-

ciety.
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^.he florp of the n.oofl-pl pIhr consinXn of p denr.e /growth of for-s:

with or without imder/rrowth. Ihe principal Prborencent npecles pre:

Liquidpmbfir 3tyrPCifluB

Q,uercvaf; plbp

Q^uercus mpcrocprpe

C^uercus plPtPnoideR

i^uercus iinbrlc f»ri a

Q,uepcu.s pwlustriR

Celtis occiclentslis

Celtis Mississippiensls

Acer Negundo

Acer Rscchprlnum

Acer sacchgrum

Ac e r rub rum

Fdfiufi Americpna

Tilip Americanp

Juglpns cine re 8.

Ju^?l8ns nigra

Li riodendron lulipiferp

Hicorio Pecen

Ulniu53 Amerlcpna

Ulrau« fulvB

GleditniP triacanthoB

CatPlpp .-^pecioas

Fopulu.s deltoides

Populu.s heterophyllR

PI at anus occidental is

Fraxinus profunda

FraxinuB quaiirangul at a

Fraxinus lanceolate

Myssa BylvaticB

GymnocladuR dioica

Betula lent a

Betuls nigra

Hicoria ovpta

Not all of these species are found together. On the higher

bottoms which are but little subject to inundation such species

predominate as 'lilir Americana, Liriogendron lulipifera, Acer

saccharum, Frsxinus quadrangul at a , and Fagus sylvatica, while

others, including Acer rub rum, Gl edit si a triacanthos, Hicoria

Pecan, and Celtis Mississippiensis grow in the wettest places of

the flood-plains, vvhere the land is inundated every year. Ihe trees
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of the hif^her bottoms ere very slmllflp the thoRe of the ineaophytlc

uplPnds, the two toprether conntHuting the cliinpx forentfl of th^

region.

ihe ininense .size reached by meny species of the floofi-plnln

society has been described by riidge?;py#, who gpve the following

mpximum helghtn In feet for some of the species: Q,uercus mpcrocprps,

162; ropulus deltoides, 165; rintanus Occident p1 is, 168; Hicoris

rec?n, 175; Llriodendron lulipifera, 1^2. Ihe larger trees have

now been lumbered from nearly all of the bottomlands, end much of

their area has been cleared for cultivption.

Under the heaviest growth of f'orest where the light is inter-

cepted by the trees, and in forests subject to long periods of inun-

dation, there is usually little undergrowth of shrubs and small

trees, and the herbaceous species grow usually in patches. After

the forest has been partially cleared it is occupied by a dense

growth of various species of shrubs, and the number of individuals

of herbaceous plants is also greatly increased. Ihere is a great

contrast In appearance between the open park-like forest on the one

hand, and the tangled thickets on the other. Lianas of many species

are very common, and give a semi-t ropicrl aspect to the vegetation.

Ihe principal shrubs and s^nall trees arer

Ilex decidua Planera aquatica

Styrax Americana Kharanus Garoliniana

Carpinus Carolinians Malus coronaria

Ftelea trifoliate iSonymus at ropurpureus

#lAmer. Nat. 6r 65B.
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ArsllP spinons

ArteliP scuminfita

Asiininp triloba

Xsnthoxylum Americpnum

Alnu.s ruf;oR«

Arundinsrln tectn

Llsnes:

iOnus radicsns

Smilax ^iBuca

Sinilpx bons-no'x

Smilflx hispidP

Ivlenispermum Gpnertenf^e

Cnlycocsrpura Lyoni

Cebatha darolina

lecoras raflicanR

Geltln crnsRlfolia

CeltiR wliflBlRRippienr^lH

Benzoin Henzoln

GerclR GnnflrtenniH

Staphylea trifolis

Morus rubra

CelastruB Rcaniens

Blf^noniP crucigera

Parthenocin.suR qulnque^olip

Brpfileya mPcroRt pchys

Vitin vulpins

Vitin cinerea

Vitif? pplmata

Vitifs cordifolia

Ainpelopsis cordata

The herbsceous flore in so varied that only a portion, repre-

senting the most typical species, is here given.

3ot rychium Vi rginipnum

ppnicum Porterianum

Ppnicum rostrptum

Uniolp Istifolia

Arundinprip teota

Garex Asa-Grpyii

Gprex Prankii

Dioscorea villosa

Saururus cernuus

Brunnichia cirrhosp

Polygonum Virginianum

Anemone GpnPdensis

Irpdescpntle pilosa

Penthorum sedoides
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Jnrex sqiiacroBP

CassiP kRrylpnrtica

Inmptlenr: purep

ImpptlenR biflorp

.lubelium concolor

Ffnsiflocp lutep

Rhexlp Virginica

Circpee Lutetinna

Steironemp ciliptum

Frasers Csrolinensis

AsoleplPR incprnets

Polemonium rept pna

Phlox dlvpricata

Phlox raaculata

Aoiian IlllnoenHe

FentRtemon Dif^ltpliR

rhryran 1 '^ptoBtaohyp

Lobelir Ryphilitica

SitillRR GPfolinlpnP

AmbrofliP trificia

Bidens biplnnatp

aiephpntopus Carol inirnus

St achy a tenul folia

dupptorlum purpureum

Verbesina alternifolip

VerbeBinp Vlrginioa

VernoniP mpxlma

Helenium pututnnple

Hydrophylluin pppenrticul Ptum Mesarlenia renifomis

FhPceliP Purshli

Agastache nepetoldes

Fluches petiolPtp

?>cut ell aria incrna

Agastache sorophul ariaefolius Folymnia Cpnaden.slR radlatp

A considerable portion of the bottom l-nds, especially along

the MissisRippi and Cache rivers, are covered for a part or all of

the year with ".'^^ter, '^pu.slng the development of extensive swamp

areas, iho.se along the Mississippi in Union county have origin*^ ted

mostly from ox-bows of the Big Muddy river; the largest of these

are known locally as lakes, as Wolf Lake, Clear Lake, and Grass

Lake, Those of the Cache river are apparently due to the general

level of the country, which is so little above the Ohio that the
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drpinePie If not suf^'lolpnt to reraovo th-.v wpter completely. Ihe bMri

ciTi'*^'^« i'*^ found only in the Cpche river RwnmpB nnri plon^^ some of

the nmpller trIbutprieB of the Ohio.

^ahe R'.vpmpR in the I.liRRiRRippi river bottomR pre inundnted

every yepr, pnd in the lprf:er iPkeR there ir. plwsyR Rtsn^ind '.^pter.

jhe princippl trees there pre the followinf;:

Acer rubrum Flat anus Occident alls

Acer spcchprinum Topulus heterophyllp

Acer IJegundo PopuluR deltoides

GleditRiP triPCsnthoR Q,uercuR pplustris

HicoriP Fec?>n Liquidpmbsr Gtyrpciflug

Salix pmygdploides NyRRP Rylvptics

SpIIx nlgrp PrpxinuR Isnceolptp

Celtis iMl RRiRRippi enRi

R

All except the two wlllowR repch Iprge dimenRionR and are

often conRpicuouR because of tne conlcpl bpsal portion of the trunk,

One specimen of GleditRi a tripcanthos measured eleven feet in cir-

cumference Pt the base, but only three feet six inches at n height

of four feet from the {ground.

Of the Rhrubby species Oephalanthus occidentalis is every-

where abundant, growing not only in all of the wettest places of

the land, but extending some distance into the water. Other typical

shrubs are:

rtosa Jaiolina Planera aquatica.

Adelia acuminata Sallx fluvlatilis

tiharanus Oaroliniana Ilex decidua
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Benzoin Hen^oln

Ihe Krm^ spec i en of limps occur in the swrmpR en in

floort-plflln society.

Herbpceou.s species

r

Jusslaefi rliffuRS 13 0X1.011111 rrji. 'jlvjA'-iirj

JusslscB necurrenB Turiwifrip pltemlfolip

SPururuB cernuuB jvphp Iptl folia

Alismp r 1 Pnt P£;o- p qup t i C8 i7 fucr r»n fs + i «? Yi vnn O 1 fl e R

or/^l'-^"*^'' Xfil.J.JOJLln 7.1 7 ?n la pauPtiCP

oCirpuR cypennus Pr»1vcrr»mim 1np»?^*nPtum

o C 1 Jrpuo R X 1 OV 1 1 ens

oCi rpus iin'rPxuR

Krtply^c t^cIiirTpIr

isnRrriip pBiuoxriB O 1 fJ w I P JuH v UX O I e'

oPmOius 1 1 ri Dunius Asciepiss perennin

ipoinoBP iPCunosp LippiP xpnceoipxs

Spermpcoce glsbrp Ecliptp slbp

Helenium tenui folium Senecio lobptus

leuorium Americpnurn MenthR Cpnpdensis

Oonobep multifldp Monnierp rotundifolie

Ilysenthes Pttenuatp Mimulus Plptus

Ilyspnthes dublp Mlmuluf? pinf^enR

All of these species pre likewise found in the cypress

swpraps, pnd in addition the followinf?:

Trees:

_ Ipxodiura distichum . : Gstplps speciosp
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KrBxinuR profvinftn

Styrrx Ainerinpnp

Herbs:

Ffifjpelum inucronptura FflSRi^lorp Incsrnfitfl

Fluchep pellolptp HytnenoGp] lis ocoirtentplis

Ihe Ipfgest cypeeRR s'vpmpR pre plong the Cpche river in John-

son Pnd Mprsbc count ifc{^, just south of the Ozark hills, and in the

,lflPt unrirained country bet'-veen the Cache rivei- and the hepd-w^ters

of Big Bfly creek. Ihe drainage is very poor, so thpt at most seasons

of the year the ground is covered one to tviro feet with stagnant

wpter, and some of the swamps, particulprly nepr Big Bay, Llassac

I

county, are Inundated at all times. Ihe Cpche river, ho'.vever, has

p channel that serves to remove the water, so that the swamps bor-

•I

dering it are usually dry for a portion of the summer. Artificial

Idrainpge,
together with the partial clearing of the river channel,

has plso aided in carrying off the water and leaving parts of the

swpmps open for cultivation, jhe swamps near Big Bay are between

|c8Che river and Big Bay creek, and ?it flood time empty indiscrim-

inately into either or both o"^ them. An extensive system of dredge

ditches will be necessary to drain them thoroughly. Cypress swamps

also occur north of the Ozarks in Saline county, and along the

Wabash river as far north as Wabash county,

Nearly all of the largest trees have been cut' for lumber,

and some sawmills are even yet in operation. There are many small

y^rees and seedlings, and the size which cypress may reach in this
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Intitude to evlrtencert by hup,e stumps Fometlmen elf^bt Teet noroBR,

Pi'id by an occpslonal Immense trt=»e, 'vhlch wbr left by the lumbennen,

and -vhich by its rounded sprerdlnp; top stands in sliprp conTr«st

'.Tith the pyrpmidsl shppe of the younfyer trees. lUdprewpy reports

thflt the tree mfly surpass one hundred anri fi^^ty feet in hei'^ht

,

Field work upon the river-bank pnd strand and tV\e .veed soc-

ieties has not been carried on sufficiently to warrant description

of the vegeta.tion here.



m>
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rViBpter fi, L.l«t of .'ipeclefl.

SufrMcient information is not pvAllPble for the publicetion

of R complftt'? list of the species compoRin,^', the <^locp of southern

Illinois, rpiterson'n cptalo.crue of lllinoiR plpnts is entirely

out of rtPte, pnd the pccesRible herbaria contpin few Bpeclmens or

none st all of the more riifficult gener?, Buch pr ppnicum, 3rpt?e-

.'^uR, SiByrinchium, /iol?, or Antennpris, pnd generally but p poor

representPtion of the otherR . TMtil further collectlonR "ce rapde,

pnri further field study given to the florp, p complete list will

be itapoRRible, On this account it has been deemed pdvissble to

limit the follo'vine^ list to species actually collected or observed

by the 77riter in his field work, .^nd to exclude p11 others, even

though there is not the slightest doubt of their occurence,

ihe nomenclature followed is that used in Brit ton's wlanual

of the ^lorp of the northern .TtPtes and Oanadp, that being at pres

ent the most corapreh-^nsive v^ork on the flora of the region, and

therefore best suited to the use of the ecologist who does not

wish to become involved in the nomencl atori al discussion which is

still attracting the attention of syst emat ists

.

Species with limited range in the state or in the Ozark

region have their pange indicated, as well as the plant societies

in wich they occur.
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Subkin^rrtom PI liKIDOr HYIA

OPHIOaLO^SACiiAb;

Botrychlum Virglnlpmim (L.) nw, Mesophytio woods r>nrt the hifrh^r

flood-plplns

.

OSMtll^DACBAS

OsmunrlR re'xalin L. Flood-plflin woods, Jpckfion coimty.

OoinundR cinnpmomea L. Rich woods Pnd on shsded cliffs.

Onmunrta Jlaytonipns L. In sirailpr situations.

POLYFODIAaaAfli.

Polypodil-im vul^spe L. Mesophytic cliffs.

rolypodiuin pol ypodioides (L.) A. S. Hitchcock. Mesophtic or xerophyT|^

io sandstone cliffs. Illinois: the O-^ark cefrion.

Adi antum pedatum L . nich woods anri mesophytic cliff^s, particularly

on shaded hillsides.

Pteridium a quil inum (L . ) Kuhn. Mesophytic anr! xerophytic cliffs,

dry upland '.voods, particularly in the limestone region.

Pellaea at ropui-purea (L.) Link. Limestone cliffs,

^heilanthes lanosa (Michx. )Watt . Xerophytic cliffs. Illinois: the

Ozark region and bluffs along the Mississippi river from Ct.

Louis south.

wheilanthes ?eei ivloore. Dry limestone cliffs, Jackson and Union

counties. Illinois: bluffs of the Mississippi river throughout

its length. »

Asplenium platyneuron {L.)Oakes. Mesophytic cliffs.

Asplenium Irichomanes L. Ghaded candstone cliffs.

Asplenium angustifolium Michx. Rich uplpnd woods and shaded cliffs.



3!
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Afirlenium Killx-foeminP (L.)Hemh. Klch woort«, oRpecinlly in the

flood-plr^ina; o?-^R.sionnl on oli^fn.

JmnptosoruR rhi 7,ophyT luR (L.)Link. DB.np Rh«rted Rpndfltone cliffs,

rolystlohiim pchrontiohoiden (Michx. jrjchott . Shaded cllfr., Pnd moist

upland hlllRides.

Dryopteris inpr^in?lifi (L.J Gr^y. Shaded RPndntone cliffa ?.n^ ocops-

ional in rich upland woods, one of the commonest ferns.

Dryopteris spinuloss (xiet?;) Kuntze. Shaded upland hillsides, some-

times on cliffs.

Fhe^opteris hexagonopt era (Michx.)Pee. Kich shaded upland woods and

cliffs.

Pilix bulblfera (L.) Underw. Mesophytic sandstone cliffs.

Fills frpcriiis (L.)Underw. Ivlesophyti c upl'^nd woods.

Woodsia obtusa ( op reng .) ^ o rr. Ledges of sandstone cliffs, Jackson

county.

Onoclea senslbilis L. Mesophytic flood-plain woods.

i3;q.uisEiAcaA£!;

tiquisetum arvense L. Springy places on hillsides and cliffs.

Hlquisetura laevigatum A. 3r. In similpr situations.

3ubkingdom Gperraatophyt

a

PINACSAd;

Finus echlnata Mill. Dry rocky limestone soil, Union and Alexander

counties. Illinois: Vc\e Ozark region,

iaxodium distichum (L . )L . . riich. In swamps along the Ohio river and

its tributaries in Alexander, Union, Fulaski, Massac, Johnson,

, Fope, Hardin, Saline, Jallatin, and V/hite counties. Illinois:
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rilst ribut ion pr f^lven.

ljuniperuR coimuniR L. Dry uplsnri woods, rock bprrenB, pni xero-

p>\ytlc cliffR-

Uuniperus Virginlann L. Dry uplpnrt -.voodn, xerophytic cUf^R, rnri

common on rock bprrenB.

aYi-'HAcaAH:

! lyrphfl lEtifolia L. In openAswsrapR an^l along the edge of ponds.

ALISMACEA3

Aliflinp Flpntago-pquPticP L . In swpmps and wet river bottoms.

^1

iichinodorus cordifolius (L.)Grif5eb. In swamps and on muddy river

bsnks. Illinois: central and southern portions.

Sagittaria latifolia Willd. Ponds, swamps, and along slow streams.

VALLIvSNxirllACalA^i

rhilotria Canadensis (Michx. )Britton. Still or slowly running water

QKAIvlINclAii:

Andropogon scoparius Michx. Dry upland woods and s«ssafras barrens.

Andropogon Virginicus L. Dry upland woods. Illinois: c»-utral and

southern portions.

Andropogon furcjtus Muhl . Dry upland woods and sasnaf rss barrens.

Sorghastrum avenaceum (Michx. )iNash. Dry upland woods.

SorghLun Halepense (L.)Pers. In gardens and on roadsides, Union

county. Illinois: the extreme southern part.

Paspplum raucronaturn Muhl . In cypress swamps, o^ohnson county. Illi-

nois: St. Glair coijtnty and southward.

Paspalum laeve Michx. Dry upland woods, rock barrens, and T^aste

places. Illinois: Marlon county f?nd south'.vard.

L
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r8flp«lum setpceuin Michx. Dry upl pnd wooris . TUinolnr cent pnd

southei-n pnrtn, KBnkskee county pnn Bouthwprrt.

^yntherlsmp 55nnn;uinBl Is (L.)DuIpg. Wcnt^ pi noes.

I Kchinochlos Cpur-GpIII (LOBenuv. P/vprnps nnd wPRte plpces.

Penicuin cepillnre L. Common in waste plpcea pnd In upland '^oodr..

I Panicum rhilpdelphicum T^ernh. Dry upland woods. Union county. Ill-

inois: distribution not known, ppobsbly only in the southern

part.

' Ppnicum cognetum Schultes. Dry rocky upland woods, Jackson coionty.

I

Paniciim proliferum Lam. Wpste places pnd especially aloni^ river-

I bsntas,.

Fflnicum vir^^atum L. Dry upland woods, rare.

rBnicum sgrostoides Sp reng. Wet river bottoms, Jackson coimty.

Illinois: Hancock county and southward.

Fanicum rostratum Muhl . 'Vet river bottoms and el ong . st reams , Jack-

son and Johnson ooijinties. Illinois: central and southern prrts

Fanicum barbulatiiin Michx. Dry upland woods, common. Illinois: prob

ably throughout,

Fanicum !I ennesseense Ashe. Very common in dry upland woods. Illin-

ois: probably throughout.

Fanicum meridionale Ashe. Dry upland woods. Illinois: the Ozark

region and north along the Mississippi to 3t .Louis.

FanicuiTi polyanthes Schult. Dry upland woods, one of the commonest

of southern Illinois grasses.

Fanicum Forterianum Nash, aich shaded -^oods.

Fanicum pubifolium Wash. Kich wooded hillsides, Union county. Ill-





moir.: pr-obnbly only in the Gznrk i-e,^,lon.

Ch«etochlop glJ^ucP (L.)3cribn. Wante plPces.

Oenohru.s tribuloicles L. :3Pndy river bpnk. rnri -v.nie places.

HomplocenchruB oryzolde. (L.)Poll. -^i^er bottoms .ni In -vet uplpnd

woofis

.

ArlRiiap olifrpnthp Miohx. Dry uplnnd woods and wpste plpces.

Illinois: Henderson county pnd southward.

Muhl-nberfTifl diffusP V/illd. Kich '^oods Pnd in /rprdens and ropdsldes.

Brpchyelyt rum erectuin ( Schreb . ) Bepuv. uich wooded hillnides.

Phleum prp tense L. fields pnd ropdsides.

OinnR iPtifoliP ( rev. jOriseb. Rich uplpnd woods, Jackson county.

Agrostis Plbs L. Dry uplrnd woods pnd spssafrns bprrens.

DpnthoniP spicstn (L.)BeP.uv. :Cerophytio uplpnd "-roods.

Spprtlnp ciTioRuroides (L.)17illd. Open swamps.

Atheropogon curt ipendulus ( isii chx. ) Kou rn . Rich uplsnd woods, Jpck'^on

co\inty.

iileusine Indies (L.)'Jsertn. Waste pl-^ces, pbundsnt,

ii'icuspls seslerloides {Mi«hx . } lorr. Dry uplpnd woods pnd spssgfrss

bprrens. Illinois: centrsl and southern portions,

iirsgrostis Prankii Steud. 'Vaste places and along river banks,

aragrostls major Host. Waste places, common.

drpgrostis pectinacea. (Michx. jvSteud. Dry upland woods and sassafras

ba rr^'ns

.

aragrostis hirpnoides (Lam.]B.S.F. Lluddy river banks.

Koeleria cristata (L.)Pers. Dry upland woods and rock barrens.

•vlelica mutica IValt. Dry upland wo^'ods and rock barcens.
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Uniola l-.tlfolia Mlchx. JTesophytlc woodB. IlUnoin: central an^

Routherii portlonfl, Macon county and southward.

Poa pratcnais L, Upland woods and roadsides,

Poa coinpressa L. Dry upland v;oodB and rock barrens.

Paniculwria nervata (V/illd.) Kuntr-e. Swamps and especially along

slow streaiis. •

Festuca octoflora Walt, Dry upland v/oods, common on rock "barrens

Broraus ciliatus L, ^fesophytic upland woods and shaded hillsides,

Bromus secalinus L, Introduced in v^aste places,

Hordeum nodosum L. Waste places, common,

Hordeuin pusilium Nut t. Waste places, abundant , Illinois: western

portion, from "Ffenr^' countj'- southward in the }fississippl valley

Hordeum juhatum L. Fields, {gardens, and roadsides,

Eljnnus striatus V/illd, Ifesophj-t ic upland woods and cliffs,

}51jnrnus Virginicus L, Dry upland woovds, cliffs, and sassafras bar-

rens,

El^TTius Canadensis L. Open sunn^r places, especially in bottoms,

Hystrix Hystrix (L,) Millsp, Xerophytic hillsides ajid cliffs,

Arundinaria tecta (V/alt.) Muhl, Wet bottom lands and sv/amps.

Union county and southward and occasional in mr^sophytic upland

woods and cliffs throuf^hout the Ozark region. Illinois: the

Ozark region and southward. A characteristic member of the

swamp flora producing small cane breaks and often attaining a

height of twelve feet,

Clyperus diandrus Torr. "Ri^er bottoms and sand "bars.
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nj-perus erythrorhlr.oB iTuhl. Wet "bottom lands an:l mudd:'- ri^er V.anks.

I

Cyp«rus strifjOBUS Rl^-er "bottoms, marshes, and introduced in

waste places.

r^rperus ovulariB (}(ichx.) Torr. Xerophytic upland v/oods, rock

barrens, sassafras "barrens, and cliffs.

Kyllinga pumila Michx. f^andj'- river "banks.

Eleocharis obtusa Sch. Swamps, common.

' Bleocharis acicularis (L.) R. & S. Muddjr river ban :s.

Kleocharls acuminata (Ifuhl.) Nees. )^uddy river loanks.

i| Stenophyllus capillaris (L.) Britton. Sand b-j-s and gravelly-

creek beds.

Fimbristylis autmrmalis (L. ) R. 8r S, Crra^-^elly stream banks, Massac

county,

^ Scirpus lacuBtris L. Open swamps and along creeks.

Scirpus atrovirens Muhl. Swarips.

Scirpus lineatus Michx. Swamps and wet bottom lands,

Scirpus cyperinus (L.) Kunth. frra^'-elly areek T'jeds in Massac county.

Hemicarpha micrantha (Vahl.) Britton, Sandj'- river "banks,

Carex Asa-Crrayi Bailey, Mesophytic flood plains.

Carex Frankii Kunth, Wet bottom land woods. Jackson county, and

southward, Illinois: the extremo southern portion.

Carex squarrosa L. "7.^et bottom la,nd woods. Illinois: from Macon

counter southward.

Oarex Short iana Dewey, Wet flood plain woods,

Carex triceps Michx, Xerophytic upland woods and rock barrens,

Carex glaucodea Tuckerm, Dry upland woods and occasional on rock

barrens. Illinois: central and southern portions.
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rarftx v'llpinol ;iea Hio^hx, Wet, 'rr-ound,

Carex rosea Schk. Dry upland woodn and pjaasafraB "barrens.

Carex straminea Wlllri. }tesoi)hyt1c soil,

Arfsaeria triphyllon (L,^ Terr. Mesophyt-'o upland woods and flood

plains.

Arisaeria Drachontiiwi (L,)Schott. T'lood plain woods.

Com^aellna Vir,<^inioa L. Escaped or introduced alon^ road sides.

Comrnelina hlrtella Vahl. Cypress swanps in Johnson county, Illinois

extreme 'southern portion.

Tradesoantia Vlrginiana L, Upland woods.

Tradescantia reflexa "Raf, Xerophytic upland v/oods, Union county,

Illinois: apparently onlj/ in the central and southern portions,

Tradoscantia pilosa iehm. Shaded nesophytic woods,

Juncus interior Vieg. Xerophyi:ic upland vroods and rock barrens,

Jackson county,

Juncus tenuis Willd. Very abundant in xerophytic uplanvd woods and

sassafras harrens,

Juncus Torreyi Co^sriHe, Swamps and wet grounds,

Juncoides campestre (L,) Kuntze, Mesophytic upland woods and

hillsides,

Ooularia grandiflora J.iRI.Smith. TTesophytic woods.

LTLXACE/J^

Ilemerocallis fulva L. Escaped fron cultivation.
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Allium Canfi^iensft L. Open l^ot.ton lanrl woorlf^ ani frequPntly as a

wftRd alonf^ roadsides.

Nothoscordun bl^al^'e (L.) "Britton. Potton land v/oods, ftspeclally

in sandy soil. Illinois: from ^^anon oonnty southward.

Lllium Canadense L. Mesophj'-tic upland woods.

T5rythroni(Kn alhlditn Nutt. Ife s ophj^t 1. c wood lands.

Quamasla hyacinthlna (Haf.) Britton. Upland woods and frequently

in clf^ared soil.

COIf/ALLA-RIACnJAJ?:

Asparagus officinalis L. Escaped from cultivation,

Vagnora racemosa (L.) Moronf;. Mesophytic upland woods and flood-

plains.

Va£;nera stellataf Tj. ) Morong. Me soph3''t i c wood lands.

Salomonia commutata (R. ^ R.) Britten, Tfesophytic upland woods

and flood-plains.

Trillium recur 'at iim Beck. Tfesophyt ic upland woods and common in ^

flood-plains.

Trillium erectum L. Mesophytic uplimd woods jackson coimty,

SMILAOEA-^

Smilax herbacea L. Mesophytic woods and flood plains.

Smilax pulverulenta }Iichx, Wet river "bottoms , Union county

»

Smilax glauca Walt. '^^er3'- abundant in a variety of situations,

especially/ in sv/amps.

Smilax hispida Muhl. Mesophirtic woods,

Smilax Bona-nox L. Flood-plains and swamps,

AllAHYLLIBACIEAS

Hymenocallls occidentalis (Le Conte) Kunth. Cjrpr ess swamps , Johr son
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county -md southward. Illinois: in the extreme Houthern

portion.

A^ave Vircinica L. Xer oijhi'ti o upland woods and rook "bnrrens.

Illinois: th« Ozark recion.

Hypoxia hirsuta (L, )Corillf; . Ttesophytio upland voods.

Dioscorea villosa L. Mesophytio woods.

Irifs versicolor Jy, Open sv/anps.

Gemminsia Chinensis (L.) Kuntze. Escaped fr an cultiYation in

Jackson and Pulaski counties.

SAURTJRACEA}5:

Saururus cernuus L. "^'"ery abundant in swctinps.

S.AJJCAGEAE

Populus heterophylla L. Wet river 'bottcpis and cypress swamps.

Jackson county and southward. Illinois: the extreme southern

portion.

Populus deltoides Marsh. River bottoms.

Salix nigra }Iarsh, River bottoms and along streams.

Sallx amy£jdaloides Anders. Band bars of the Klsslsslppl ri-rer.

Salix fluviatilis Uutt. River banks, common.

Salix humilia Marsh. Xerophytic upland v/oods, Jacknon county.

Juglans nigra L, Upland woods and flood plains.

.Tuglans cinerea L. Mesophj'-tic upland woods and floor plains.
Hicoria Pecan (Marsh.*) Britton. Bottom-lands, ab^mdant . Illlnoi
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thp valleys of the larrrer rivers as far north na Vlncennes,

Peoria and Keokuk,

icoria ovata (Mill.) Britten. Kesophytlc upland woode.

Hicoria laciniosa (Miohx. f . ) ;^arc. River "bottons.

^licoria nlcrocarpa (Hutt.) "Britton. Xerophytic upland woods and

rock iDarrens.

B^rrirLACHiAS

jCarpinus Caroliniana Walt. Mesophytic upland woods, cliffs, and

very abundant on flood-plains.

Ostrya Vir^iniana (Mill. ) Willd. . Ilpliind woods, rock barrens, and

Xerophytic cliffs.

jCorylus Americana Fait. Upland woods.

1 liBetula nif^ra. L. Ri-^er "bottoms and along the smaller streams.

Alnus rugosa (Bu Roi) K, Koih. Alonf:; the shores of streams and

ponds

.

PAGACEAE

Paf^us Americana Sweet . Mesophytic woodlands from Jackson county

southward. In the mesoph^'tic flood-plains of Union county it

is one of the cofimonest and lar^^est trees, Illinois: the

shore of lake Michi{3an and the Ozark region,

(Juercus rubra L. Upland woods,

v^uercus palustris DuRoi. Flood plain woods,

(^uercus velutina Lam. Upland v/oods.

(^uercus !{arylandica Ifuench. Upland woods and rock barrens.

Q.uercus imbricaria JTlchJx. ?lood-plain woods.

Quercus alba L,

Quercus minor (Marsh.) Sarg. Xerophytic upland woods and rock

1= — —

^





'barrens

,

Quercus inacrocarpa Mlchx. Upln,nd wooda and flood plains.

Quercus platanoi' des (Lan. ) Sudw, Flood plain woods,

f^uflrous acuminata (Mi-'l-Lx;, Upland woods,

Ulmus Avnerlnana L, Tfesophyti c woods,

IJlnus alata Mic/ix, Xerophytic upland woodr? and rock 'barrens.

Ulnus ful-"-a Mich. TCesophyt ic woods.

Planera aquatica (Walt.) J. p. CTmel. Wet flood plains and occasion-

al xerophytic upland woods, Jackson county B,nd southward.

Illinois: the Ozark re^^ion and southward.

Crltis occidonfalis L. Hesophytic upland woods and oomnon In flood

plains.

'^eltis crassifolia Lam. Wet flood-plain woods, Illinois: the

Ozark region and southward.

Celtis Kississippiensis Bosc. Wet flood plain woods a,nd swamps and

occasional in xeroph^rtic upland woods. Illinois: the Ozark re-

t;ion and southward.

}TORACKAE

Morus ruhra L. ycesophytic woods.

Ilrticastrum' diTaricatun (L. ) Xuntze. Mesophytic flood-plain woods

and cliffs,

Adicea pumila (L.) Ral\ Tlood-plalns and shaded mesophjrtic cliffs,

Boelimeria cylindrica (L,) Willd, ^Tesoph^'-t i c woods and cliffs.

Parietaria Pennsylvanica Muhl. Upland woods.
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Phoradendron flavescrns ^Purnh) >Tutt. On tupelo, eln, and naple,

Illinois: thp Ozark re^'^on and southv/ard,

AHI r.TOLCKIHIACRA5?

Asarura reflexiin arihi^rutirn Bioknell. Moist shaded hillsides.

Aristolochia tonentosa Sims. Xe?'oph3''t ic upland woods and rock

"barrens, Jackson county. Illinois: Wahash county to Jackson

county fand southward,

POLYaojTAGEA?:

Rumex Acetosella L. Waste places.

Rumex crispus L. Waste places, road-side, and f;ardens.

Rumex ohtusif olius L. Waste places.

Riunex per sicarioides L. Sand "bars of the Mississippi river, Jackson

county.

"Polygonum enersim (}fichx. ) Britton. Ri-rer "bottons and sand "bars.

;!

polygonum incarnatum Ell. Ri-^^er "bottoms and swanps and common along

the shores or" 'h^ Mississ^pp'' >-i"^«r.

Polygonum lapathii'oliiun L. Roadsides and gardens.

Pol3'"gonuri Pennsj^'l'^aniciiin L. Fields , roadsides and low pln-ces,

t'olj'-gonum hydropiperoi des l{3chx. Swamps and wet rrounds.

Polygonum punctatiAm Ell. Swarips and rock "barrens.

Pol^'-^onum "Virginianum L. }'''esophyt ic woods.

Polygonum aviculare .L. Yards and v^aste places.

Polygonum erectum L, Roadsides and waste places.

Polygonum tenue Michx. Xerophytic upland woods and rock "barrens.

Polygonum Convolvu3-us L. Waste places,

' t'olygonum scandens L, Mesophytic woods.
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Polyfjoniim Ratjitlatni.'i L. . Wet river >jott.ona, .Tacknon oounty,

^runnichla cirrhosa I^anks. Shores of the Ohio river, MaBBac county.

Illinois: extrene southern jjortion,

ChenopOviium alburi L, Waste places ftnd f;ardens^

Chenopodium alhum viride (L.) Koq, Upland v/oods.

Chenopodium hyhri d\u^ L. Tf^eRophytjc \'i/oodfl, Jaoknon county.

Chenopodiura Botrys L. Pan l hars of the '"'i ssi ss jppi rirer

,

Chenopodiun arihroslodes L. Roadsides, 3''ards and v/aste places,

Jackson counter,

Cycloloma atriplicifoliLun (Sprenf^,) Coult. Sand ^^ars of the

Mississippi r?ver.

Atriplex hastata L. Waste places.

Amaranfhus retroflexus L, "Roadsides gardens, and waste pla,ces,

Amaranthus hybridus L. Wa'>te places, not coramon.

Amaranthus spinosus L. Roadsides and ga-rdens. Illinois: southern

portion, graduj.illy extending its range northward,

Acnida tainariscina (Nutt.) Wood. Swaiips and river hanks.

PHYTOLACCAOT^AK

Phytolacca decandra L. Coraaon in noiat ground,

ITYfTTAC?ITTAn]5AE

AllJionia ni'ctaginea Tlicl-ix. In dry soil.

AIZOAC^^.AK

Mollugo verticillata L. River banks, sand bars, and wastp places.
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PORTirr.ACACEAK

r'laytonla Vlrglnica L. Kftsoph^'tir: uplani vjoocIb and flood-plains,

Portulaoa oleracea L. Cultivated soil.

'

CARYOPHYLTJVfTEAK

Agrostomina (rithatjo L, Roadsides, waste places, and rrultjvated flplda,

especially in wKeat .

|Silene etellata (L.) Ait, Ifesophytic upland viroods and shaded cliff*

j
Silene antirrhina L, Dry upland woods, v/aste places and xerophytic

cliffs,

Saponaria officinalis L, Escaped from cultivation,

Alsine piedia L. Naturali?:ed in waste ground,

Cerastiiffii vulcatura L. Road sides, lawns, ond vraste places,

Cerastiian longipedunculatum JTuhl, Exceedi nf^ly common in nesoph;«rtic

upla.nd woods and on sh.ad3'- cliffs.

Sagina decumloens (Ell.) T. &: G, Xerophytio upland woods a-nd cliffn,

Anycliia dichotoma Miciix, Dry upland woods.

immiAEAcy.AK

Kjnnphaea advena Solrind. Abimdant in ponds.

IIAGWOLIACSAE

Magnolia acuminata L. Hesophytic upland v/oods and flood-plains.

Liriodendron Tulip:ifera L Hesophytic woods,

AJTO^TACEAE

Asiraina triloha (L,) Dunal, ffesophytic v</oods, especlr^lly common in

flood-plains at the "base of cliffs.
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yciraatlB CanadpnRla L. ^fesophyt i r. uplaiKi v/oo is anrl f 3 ooci-plains

.

7nop2'Tiirr "bl ternrttiin fRn.f,) T. A Cr, Rich, sihaled v.'or)rlB.

Actaon albs. (L:) Ifill. . Vo\Bt or dry upland woods and oljffa,

|nimiclfuca raoemosa (L.) Kutt, Shaded hillRidefl in the pinp Hilln

Union r^ounty,

Aquilep;ia Canadensis L, TTesophjrtic upland v/oods and especially

connon on cliffs.

Delphi niiim trioorne Hichx, Mf^soph^rt ic v^oods.

Anenone oj^lindrica A. Gray. Xeroph^'-tic upland woods.

I

Anemone Virginiana L, Xerophytic ui)land woods and rock "barrens.

Anemone Canadensis L. Mesophytic v/oods and flood-plains.

Ilepatica acuta (Pvirsh) Britton. Shaded hillBides, Jackson county.

I

Sjmdesraon thalictroides (L.) Eoffmg. Ri-ih, uplcind woods.

Clematis Virginiana L, Alluvial soil.

Clematis Simsii Sweet,. River-'bott oms

.

Myosiirtis minimus L. Waste places and road sides.

I I Ranunculus ahortivus L. Rich, moist vyoods.

Ranu2iculus recurvatus Poir, Mesophytic upland v/oods Pvnd hillsides

Ranunculus septentr ionalis Poir, Wet places in alluvial soil.

Ranunculus hispidus ;»'[ichx. Xerophytic up 1find woods.

Thalictrum dioicum L. Rich v/oods.

Thalictriyn purpurascens L. Moist shady places.

KERBKRIDACSAE

CaulophyllUBi thalictroides (L.) Michx. Mesophytic vfoods.

Podophyllum peltatum L. Mesophj^tic upland woods and flood-plains.
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c
naly^DCtirpiun Lyoni (Plirnli) Nutt. Rich shade hillrjcles. IllinolB:

the Ozark re^^jon und Konthwnrd,

Cebatha Carolina (L.) Lrltton. Alluvial soil alonj: rivers and

occasional on rook "barrens. Illinois: the Ozark re^^ion and

southwcird,

"'(^ni sijenniuti Canadense L. Mesophytic woods.

Sassafras Sassafras (L.) Karst. T>ry upland woods and sassB,fras

barrens.

Benzoin Benzoin (L.) Coulter. Kesophytic woods especially along-

rivers and in th.e c3T)ress sv;anps.

Sanguinaria Canadensis L. Moist shaded woods.

StylophoruiQ diphyllum (}{ichx. ) Nutt. Rich noist v;oods.

Ricuculla Cucullaria (L.) Millsp, Mesophytic v/ood lands.

Oapnoides flavuliun (Raf.) Kuntze. Moist fiood plain v/oods, Jackson

i county. Illinois: Wabash countj'- and southward,

CRUCIFERAR

Lepidium Tirginicum L. Road sides and waste places.

Lepidium apetalura Willd. Dry soil.

Sisymbrium officinale (L.) Scop. Gardens and lawns and along road-

aides.

Brassica nigra (L. ) KOch. Fields, roadsides, and waste places.

Brassica caiipestris L. Wet, culti'vated fields, Jackson county,

lodanthus plnnatifidus (Jfichx.) Steud. Wet, low woods.

Roripa palustris (L.) Bess. Wet soil and muddy river banks.
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Rorlpa sesBlliflora (Nutt.) Bankn of the FiBBiflflippi river,

Jaclcnon oountjr, Illinois: the central and poiifbern portions

from Peoria count;" Fio\ithward,

Cardapilne Pennsylranica ^Tuhl. Molnt soil "nd sliaded cliffs.

Cardainine arenicola Britton. Lednrs of sandstone cliff s, Jackson

county. Illinois: the Ozark rer<;ion,

Cardarilne hulbosa (Schreb.) B.S.P. Hoist s}iaded alluvial soil.

"Oentaria lacinata Kuhl. Mesophytic wood lands,'

Bursa Bursa-paatori s (L.) Britton. Yards, road sides and waste

places

,

Caraelina sativa (L.) Crantz, Introduced in v/aste places, Jackson

. county,

^raba Caroliniccna Walt, Dry soil,

Draba brachycarpa Nutt, Dry upland woods and waste places, Illi-

nois: the southern portion,

Sophia intermedia Rydb. Dry sandj^ soil,

Stenophragma Thaliana (L, ) Celak.) Mesophytic cliffs and rocty sol

Arabis Vir^ini oaCTj. ) Trelease, Common on mesophytic cliffs and

shaded rocky soil,

Arabia laeTi^ata (Muhl,) Poir. Shaded wooded hillsides and

mesoph3'"tio cliffs,

Arab is dent ata T, & G, Moist shaded v/oods.

CHABSULAr;?:AE

Seduin telephioides ?fichx. Ledp;es of sand stone cliffs, Pope

county. Illinois: the Ozark region,

Seduin pulchellum Michx, Mesophytic sand stone cliffs and ledges,

Illinois: the Ozark region.





p?rNTHORAc:B:Aj<]

I

Penthorum sedoldes L. Wet, sharied places.

SAXIFRAGAO^AE

I Saxifra^a ForLesil Vasey, Heavily shaded sand-ctone cliffs. Makan

da, Jackson county, Illinois: the Ozark region,

'euchera parviflora Bartl, Damp . shaded sand-stone cliffs. Illinol

the Ozark region,

I ft <t-^'

"euchera hir suticaull s (Wheelock)j^-^'TTeKOphyt ic or xerophytic line-

stone or sand-stone cliffs. Illinois: the Ozark ref^ion and the

( "bluffs of the Mississippi river >:is far north as }Tadison county

I

''Hydrangea arborescens. L. "^Tesophytic iipland woods p.nd shaded sand-

stone cliffs. Illincis: the central and southern portions. .

I
Hydrang^ea cinerea Sina'-l. Xerophytic upland v/oods and cliffs.

Illinois: the Ozark regi on and north to Vermillion county.

ITEACEAJ?

I Itea Virginica L. Cypress sv/amps of Johnson county''* Illinois:

the extreine southern portion.

rTROSSIjT.AKIACE.AT?

I Rihes Cynoshati L. Moist shaded hill sides, Jackson county.

KAI'IAJCELIDAOE.AE

Liquidamhar Styraciflua L. ^fesophytic woods, flood-plains and

swanps. Occasional on xerophytic hillsides. Illinois: the

Ozark region and southward.





PLATANACKAE

TMatanus occidentali r L, Wet low wootIr and olonp; ptr-eains.

I

Aruncus Aruncus (L.) Kfirst. Moist shaded hillsides.

Porteranthus stipul^tue (Mvihl.) Britten. Moi ^3t or dry upland woods.

Illinois: the central and southern portions,

Rubus Occident alis L, Comnon in moist soil.

Rutus sp. A form knov/n as dewberry'-. Abundant jn dry upland woods

and especially on sassafras barrens.

prat:aria Vir£^in5ana Dichesne, Dry upland woods.

Potentilla Monspeliensis L. Road sides, p:ardens, and waste places.

;Potentilla paradoxa Nutt, Banks and sand bars of the :^tississDppi

river.

Potentilla Canadensis L. Dry upland woods, cliffs, and barrens.

• Oeun vernum (Raf.) T. Sc G. Hesophytic upland woods.

Geum Canadense Jacq. Moist shaded soil.

.^^Agrimonia striata Michx. Dry upland woods. Illinois: probably'- onl^'"

in the central and southern portions.

MAgrimonia punila MuhL. Dr^r upland woods. Illinois: the Ozark region,

j

Agrimonia Bri^.toniana Bicknell, In oprn aunny bottom lo.nds.

i

;|Rosa setigera Michx, Open places -^n alluvial soi? .

Hoaa Carolina L, Swamps, and river bottoms.

;
(rose humilis Marsh, Dry upland Y/oods,

||

Malus coronaria (L. ) Mill. Mesophytic wood lands.
i

Amelanchier Canadensis (L.) iledic. Upland woods and nesophytic

cliffs.
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Crataegus Crus-galli L. T^Tolst woods and thickets,

''unua Ajnericana Marsh. Mesophytic woods,

brunus serotina Ehrh, Rich woods.

j
MIMOSAnj^lAE

Acuan IllinoeriGis (Miohx.) Kuntze. Banks of the ITississippi river.

i

CAES.MJ?I!TIAC?:AFI

Cercls Canadensis L. Kich upland woodr- and flood-plains.

Cassia niotitans L. Dry upland -.voods and cliffs. Illinois :• the

central and southern portions,

irjassia Chanaecrista L. Dry soil.

Cassia Marylandioa L. Rich alluvial soil. A fom from Vienna,

Johnson county has ascending, sha.rply acute leaflets, and r.£-y "^rtQ

a distinct ^ariet^'-,

Gleditsia triacanthos L, Bwatnps and flood-plains,

Gymnocladus dioica (L, ) KOch, Mesophjrtic woodlands.

I

PAPILIONACEAS

(^rotalaria sagittalis L. 'Dry upland woods,

jMedicago sativa L. Introduced or escaped along roadsides,

.'dlilotus al'ba Desv, Maturalised in waste places,

Trifolium pr ocurahens L. Dry upland woods and waste places, Jackson

county,

Trifolium pratense L, Katuralized along roadsides,

Trifolium reflexum L, Moist shaded hillsi des . Illinois: the central

and southern portions from Peoria county southward.





Trifoliun repens L, TTaturallzftd in lavmn and roadBidoB.

Psoralea pedunculata (Mill.) "''ail. Dry upland woods and "barrens,

Illinois: from Marion oount.y southward,

^Amorpha fructicosa L. River hanks.

irosela T)alea (L.) "Britton, Mudc^ ri^er ranks and sand "bars of

thR Mississippi river, jackson county, Illinois: the v/estern

part along the ?!i3sis3ippj and Illinois rWers,

Kuhinstera Candida (Willd.) Kuntze, Dry upland woods.

Kuhnistera purpui*ea (Vent.) MacM. Dry upland woods,

Cracca Virfjiniana L. Dr^- upland woods, particularly in ^^ocky soil.

and on rock "barrens,

" ^iDinia Pseudacaoia L. prequently escaped fr Oii cultivation,

Astrag-alus Carol i anus L. Mesoph^.^tic woodlands,

Stylosanthes biflora (L,) B,S,P, Dry upland v/oods. Illinois: the

f| Ozark region,

"eihonia nudj flo ra(L, ) Kiintz©* Xerophytic upland woods.

^ibomia c^andiflora (7/alt,) Kuntze, Moist shaded woods,

'Meihomia pauciflora (Nutt.) Kuntze, Rich moist woods particularly

in flood -plains , Illinois: central and r,outhern portions,

Keiboiaia canescens (L.) Kuntze.. T^oist sunny places,

eilDomia paniculata (L.) KUntze. Dry soil,

'"nibomia Dillenii (Darl,) Kuntze, Upland woods,

"eiboraia llarylandica (L. ) Kuntze, Dry upland v/oods,

>ibomia obtusa (Muhl.) ^ail. Dry upland woods, Illinois: the

Ozark region,

Lespedeza violacea (-L,) ?ers. Upland woods,

Lespedeza prairea (MacK. and Bush.) Small. Dry upland woods, Ill-

inois: the Ozark region.



li
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Lcspoieza frutescons (L.) Britton. Dry or noj.3t upland Vkoods.

Xespodo^.a Vir.';inica (L.) Britton. Upland v/oodn,

Lespcdeza hirta (L.) 7111, Upland .mods.

Lespodftza oapltata Mic/ix. Dry upland woods.

Lespedftza striata (Thumb.) H. Sc A, Moist or dry upland woods.

Illinois: the Ozark rftfjion '-md north to Wabash county,

Clitoria Mariana L, Dry upland woods, Pcpe county, Illinois: tho

Ozark region.

Palcata comosa (L.) Kuntze. Moist shaded woods,

Apios Apios (L.) MacM. Rich woods.

Phaseolus polystachyus (L.) B.S.P. Upland woods and thickets.

Illinois: the Ozark region.

Strophostyles hel-'-ola (L.) Britton. Moist, sunn;'- places. Common

on sassafras barrens,

Strophostyles umbellata (Miihl.) Britton, "Dry sandy soil and

sassafras barrens, Illinois: its southern portion,

Strophostyles pauciflora (Benth, ) S, Wats, Sand bars of Mississipp

river,

GEKAlTIAfiEAE

Greranium maculaturi L. Rich woods.

Geranium Oarolinianum L. Dry wixste places,

OXALIDACEAE

Oxalis striota L. Moist soil,

Oxalis Bushii Small, A form at present referred to this species is

frequent in noist sViadj'' woods,

Oxalis cymosa Small, Open places In woods and on cliffs.
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linac;>:ae

Linuj/i sulcatiun RlddBll, Xeroph3'"t,l c upland woo 'is,

RITTACEA?;

Xanthoxylum Americamin MilJ.. Moi::',t woods.

Ptelea trifoliata L, Rich, upland v/ools and flood-plains,

Phyllanthiis Carolinensis Walt, (rravel l:»ods of Massac Creok, Massac

county. Illino-'s: the central and southern portions from the

Sangamon river southward,

Croton glandulosus L. Dry soil. Illinois: southern and south-

western parts from peoria and Henderson county southward,

Croton capitatus Miohx. Dry soil and road sides. Illinois: the

southern port ionjextending north to the Wisconsin moraine,

Cnoton monanthog;:,rnus Michx, Upland woods, ;«/aste places and xerophy*

tic cliffs. Illinois: the saithern portion,

Crotoniopsis linearis Michx. Rock Toarrens. Illinois: the central

and youthern parts frcm Lasalle count southward,

Acalypha Yirginica ,L, Moist soil,

Ac?il;'pha graoilens A, r-ra.y, Mesophj'^tic woodlands. Illinois: the

' Ozark ref^^ion.

Euphorbia naculata L, Moist open places, and on sand 'i^ars.

Euphorbia nutans Lag, Gardens, road aides and waste land.

Euphorbia coroll.ata L, Dry sunnj' x)laces.

Euphorbia dentata Miclix, Moist or dry upland woods and xerophytic

cliffs.
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ANACA7U)IACEA>":

RhUB copallina L. Xeroiihytic upltmi. woods and rock "barrens,

HyiUH i^jlahra L. Dry or rioisL upland woods,

Rhus aromatlca Ait, Dry upland woods and a characteristic nemhor of

the rock Tjarren society.

Rhus radicans L, Coimnon in al.l kinds of soil,

ILICArriA^:

Ilex decidua Walt, Flood-plains and swamps,

CSLASTRACEAE

T^uon^Tius o"bovatus JTutt, Moist shaded cl-sffs, Jackson county,

Euoniinus atropurpiirens .Tacq. Rich v/oods, especially in alluvial

soil

,

Celastrus scandens L, Datip Vi/oods.

RTAPHYIiKACEAE

Staphylea tr.1 folia L, Hoist woods and thickets,

ACSRAClilA?!

Acer sac char inum L, Moist alluvial soil,

Acer rubrum L. Wet river hottoms and swarips.

Acer Saccharum Marsh, Rich upland woods and occasional in the

hot torn lands,

Acer nigrum llichx. Rich upland v/oods,

Acer ITegundo L, Wet woods and sv/amps in alluvial soil,

hippocastaitac?:a}ii

Aesculus glahra Willd, Rich upland woods and flood-plains.
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BAJ.RATTITIACE.A}?

Impatiens "biflora V^alt, Hoist, Bhade'i pianos
,
espenjally in alluv-

ial soil.

Inp;i-1pns aurea '''^uhl. Dani) s"^a.if»d plaoos,

RHAimACKAK

FQiciTfiiRis Caroliniana Walt. Rich Bhacled flood plains and swamps.

Illinois: extreme southern portion.
|

Ceanothus Americanus L, "Dry upland v/oods.

vitac?:ae

Vitis aestivalis }!inhx. -r^ry upland woods and sassafras barrens.

Illinois: the southern portion extending north to Vahash county.

Vitis vulpina L, Alluvial soil and along streams.

Vitis cordifolia MicJix, Moist woods,
'

Arapelopsis cordata Michx. Rich moist flood-plain woods.

Illinois: extreme southern portion. I

parthenocissus quinquefolia (L.) Planch. In dry or moist soil
,

especially on cliffs,

TILIAGEAE

Tilia Americana L, Mesophytic woodlands,

tialvac?:ae

Malva rotundifolia L, Yftrds and waste places,

Bida spinosa L. Roadside gardens, and waste places,

Ahutilon Ahutilon (L,) Rushy. Fields, gardens, and waste grounds.

Hihiscus lasiocarpus c^"^* ^e"^' ^*iver bottoms, and swamps, especially

where the timber has been cleared. Illinois: the southern por-

tion from Macoupin county southward.
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IIi"bii3cis nllitari.ft ("Jav, Swajnps.

ir'rP>:RICAC?]A>T

Ascyruin hyjiericol des L. Pry, rooky, upland Vvoorifl. Illinois: tho

Ozark region,

'{ypericun sphaerocarpiun Mic''ix. Dry rooky woodR and xerophyllc

cliffs,

Hypericum maciil at iim Walt , JT^sophytic woodlands.

Hyper icT.mi mutilum L, Moist shady plaoes,

Sarothra genti&,noidf's L. Rock "barrens,

Triadenura petiolatum (V/alt , ) Britton, Cypress sv-amps, Johnson

county. Illinois: the extreme southern portion.

CISTACy.AE

echea tenuifolia Micl-ix. Xerophytic upleind woods and rock barrens.

VIOLACEAE.

Viola palinata L. Koist or dry upland v./^oods,

Viola ped/fita L, Dry rocky upland woods,

Viola papiljonacea Pursh. Moist shaded ground,

Viola scabriuscula (T, Schwein, Rich v/oods, especially in

the river bottoms,

Viola striata Alt, Moist, low v/oods,

Viola Rcifinesquii n-reene. Dry soil and waste places. Illinois:

the southern portion,

Cubeliuin concolor (Porst.) Raf. Rich moist v.-oods anrl on mesophytic

cliffs.

PASSIPL0HAC?;A5!

Passiflora incarnata L, C^rpress sv/amps in Johnson ciounty. Illinois:



I

I
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the fixtrrpie southern portion,

•pass j J"! era lutea L. I'oifit or dry uplaii'i woods a.nd thickets, 111-

inola: from T'a(^oiipin (bounty southward,

CACTAr?:Ai:

puritla hupiifusa pj.f. Hock hfirrens and xerophytic cljffB. Illinoln

the 550uthern find western p;trts,

•jnmannia coccinea Rottb. Swainps, riyer banks, and open i)laces in
«

the "bottoms,

arsonia pe^icla' a (L.) Kushy, Dry, sunny places.

Rhexia Vir^^inica L. Open swaiaps, ITassac county, Illinois: the

Ozai'k ref^ion and in La i^alle county,

ojfArTRAn?:An

Isnardia palustris L. Swanps and muddy riyer hanks,

Ludwifpa alternifolia L, Fet
, sunny places,

Jussiaea diffusa Porskl, Rwamps and mudd:'- riyer hanks. Illinois:

the souther n port j on from Madison countj^ southward,

iTussiaea decurrens (Walt,) DC. Gravelly creek beds, Illinois:

the extreme southern portion. The stems root in the sand on

the creek hanks or in shallow water. Lateral roots extend

for some distance under the v/ater and send up at intervals

short vertical "branches which reach to the surface and are

thickly covered v»ith aerench^nna,

Onagra "biennis (L,) Scop, Bry soil,

OEnothera laciniata Hill, I>ry sandy soil. Illinois: the central
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Liiil southern pOT'tions frora ^Tason county Houthward.

Kneiffia linifolia (Hutt.) Spach, Rock "barrens. Johnson and Jack-

.son oountieB. Illinois: the OzJtrk re^^ion.

Gaura Toinnnls L. Dry sunny places,

Circaea Lutetiana L, Mesoph;^-! ic upland woods iind flood ^ lains.

ARAJJ ACINAR

Aralia spinosa L. TTesophytic v/oois and flood plains, Sonet Imes

twelve to fifteen feet hifjh, Illinois: the extreme southern

portion.

Aralia racemosa L. Jtoist shaded hillsides.

Panax quinquefolium L. Rich v/'ooded hillsides, rare.

mCBTILLIJ'BRAE

Sanicula Marylnndica L. Upland v/oods.

SanicuTa danadensis L. Upland woods.

Tlrjmcium aquaticum L. Open, sunny swanps and on rock barrens,

Chaer ophylluiQ procuLibens (L.) Crantz, Mesophj^tic woodla.nds. Some

specimens from Jackson countj'- nay "be referable to ChaerophyHum

Teinturieri Hook., which is reported from southeastern Missouri

by B. F. Bush.

Washin{^tonia Claytoni (Micl"i;c.) Britten. Mesophytic v/oodlands,

Jlrigenia hulhosa (Michx..) Nutt. Rich, moist woods,

Zizia aurea (L.) Koch. Mesophytic uplsmd woods n,nd flood-plains,

Cicuta maculata L, Swamps and v/et places.

I'eringa canadensis (L.) Kuntze. Damp shaded soil.

Taenidia integerrima {L.) Drude, Dry hillsides a.nd xerophytic

cliffs.
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Tliaapilim trifoliatiim (L. ) Pritton. Xerophyt lc upland v/oocIb, eHpec-

ially in olearftd 8oil. Illinois: the Oy.ury. re^^ion.

ThaspiiAin trifoliatun aureuii (Nutt.) Briiton. the t^qie.

Polytaenla Nuttallii DC, Dry upland woods and rock barrens.

Pastinica sativa L. TTaturalip.ed :in waste pl^tces,

;^a.ucuis carota L. A weed in dry soil,

CORITACEAR

Cornus florida L. Upland woods.

Cornus Araomurn Mill, Mesophytic woods and alluvial soil,

Nyssa sylvatica Marsh, Flood-plains, Illinois: extrene nouihern

j

portion,

ERICACEAK

Azalea hudilfora L, Dry reclQ'- hillslvden, in the Pine Hills of

Union county, Illinois: the Ozark rep;ion,

VACCIITJACKAK

.Gaylussacia resinosa (Ait,) T, & G, Upland woods and mesophytic

cliffs,

Batodendron arboreiwn (Marsh) Nutt, Dry, upland woods and charact-

eristic of rock barrens, Illinois: the Ozark region,

Vaccinium yacillans Kalm, Mesophytic l^-dfies of sand-stone cliffs,

PRIMULACEAE

Sainolus florihundus F,B,K, FJwamps and muddy river ba-nks,

Steironena ciliatun (L, ) Raf, Moist alluTial soil and on mefBophy-

bic cliffs, -

Do de c athe on )feadia L , Ife sophyt i c up 1and wo o ds and cliffs.





Dlospyros Virf^lnijLna.L, Xorophyt 1 o upland woo-ia and aasBafras 1 ar-

rms . Illinois: the central and nouthern portions frori Shollr-

county southward,

tyrtoc Anericana Lan. CypresB swarips and wet woods in Johnson and

^tassac counties. Illinois: extreme southern portion.

OLKACEAE

Fraxinus lanceolata Borck. ITesophytic v/oods.

Fraxinus Pennsylvanica }farsh. Mesophytic Vi/oods, Pcpe county,

praxinus profunda Bush, Wet, low woods and cjrpresB sv/anps, John-

son and Massac '-ounties. Illinois: the extreme southern portion

praxinus quadranf^ulata Michx, Mesophytic woodlands.

Adelia ^uninata !Tichx. Sv/anps and v;et woods. Occasional on xero*<

phytic hillsides. Illinois: the Ozark region and extending

northward along the rivers to V/ahash and Morgan counties,

okitttamactiah;

Frasera Carolinensis . Walt , Mesophytic upland woods and hillsides.

^APOCYIIACEAE

Apocynum cannahinun L, Moist soil and waste places,

ASCIJ^rPIADACEAE

Asclepias tutoerosa L. Dry upland woods and sassafras barrens.

Asclepias incarnata L. Wet v/oods and swamps,

Asclepias variegata L, HOist shaded hillsides, Illinois: the Ozark

region.
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lsclei-)j.as quadrifolia Jaoq. Xerophyl.lr. upland \woods and hlllBjdrn.

In the Pino HHIb Union county,

(^sclepias Syrlaca L. ^ie.'lds, roadsides , and waste plcicen,

ILsclepias perennis Walt, Wet 'botton l?inds p-nd sv/anps, Illinois:

extreme southern portion and alone the Mississippi ri-^er to

nt, Clair county,

Asclepias vert i c ill ata T., Dry soil,

iOonolobu's laevis ^^Tichx, Moist, shaded c^round and becoming a weed in

gardens.

Ipopioea pandurata (L,) }feyer. Dry upland woods and sassafras T)arrens,

ilpomoea lacunt'Sa L. •'mddy river ''oanks. Illinois: the central and

southern portions from Macon county southward,

Ipomoea purpurea (L.) Hoth, Escaped from cultivation,

Ipomoea hederacea Jacq, Escaped,

Convolvulus sepium L, Dry or moist open places,
I

I'
CUSCUTACEAE

Cuscuta Gronovii V/ilid, RWer nottoms and v/et places.

POLEM.OMIACEAj?

Phlox naculata L. Wet woods.

Phlox pilosa L. Dry upland woods.

Phlox di-^'-aricata L, Rich mo^st soil, especip^lly in ri-rer hottoms.

Phlox Stellaria A, Gray, Xerophytic lime-stone or sand-stone cliffs,

,Tciokiiv.xi and Union counties, Illinois: the Os'.ark region.

Polemoniiun reptans, L, Mesophytic woodlands.

T
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Hyr>ROPKY].LAr:>:A>:

Hydrophyll^m append! oulatim Mio?ix. Kesophytic up?.and woods and

flood-plfcii ns

,

Maorocalyx Nyctelea (L.) Kuntze. D^J^P ahadrd 3ojl,

Phaorlia Piirshij Buckl. Rlc/i \ioi '3t woods, .TaokHon counter,

BORAOINACEA}?

.^liotropium Indioiun L. Naturalised in v/astc places. Illinois:

the soutliern portion.

Cynofjlossum Virf^iniciim L. Rich .vooded hillsides in the Pine Hills

Union county,

Lappula Virrrinicina (L) • (rreene. Moist or 'iry upland woos,

'^rtensia Virr^inica (L.) DC, "Bottom land woods,

>^osotis Virfrinica (L. ) "B, S,P, "Dry soil.

LithoBpermum, officinale L. "Dry waste places.

Lithospermum Qnelini (Michx.) A.S. Hitchcock. Dry rocky hillsides.

Lithosperraum canescens (Michx. ) Lehm. Xeroph^^tic upland woods,

Onosmodium Carolinianuri (Lam.)DC, Dry rocky hillsides, Jackson

county,

^''erhena urticifolia L. Moist shaded soil.

Verhcna hastata L, "et
, sunn^-' places.

Verbena strict a Vent. Dry soil,

veroena "bracteosa JTichx, Dry sandy soil, especially'- alonj; rivers,

Lippia la,nceolata Michx, . Open wet places and river "banks.

LABIATAE

Teucriuin Canadense L. . . ^'oist shaded f;round.
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TrichosteF.a dicliotomur; L. Rock "barrenB and ledc^efj of rand stone

cliiri'B, Pope county,

Scutellaria lateriflora L. V/et hottor'i land woods and Hwanpa

.

Scutellaria cordl folia Muhl, Dry upland woods and xerophytic cliff o.

Scutellaria canpestrls Brltton. Dry rocky woods and ledf^es.

Scutellaria incana }Iuhl. Moist or dry upland woods,

MarruToium vulf^are L, Naturalized on dr;'- ronky soil, Jackson

county,

A^astache nepetoides (L.) Kuntr.e. Rich V'Ooris,

Agastache scrophulariaefolia (Willd.) Kunts'.e. Rlr-h, low voods.

Nepeta Cataria L, Faturalized In moist waste plEices.

iOlecoma hederacea L. Wet low woods,

"Prunella vulgaris L, Pry upland woods and sassafras "barrens.

Physostegia Vir^^iniana (L.) Benth. Low wet woods and swamps.

Lconui'us Cfirdiaca L, Naturall ?;ed in shaded waste places.

jStachys tenuifolia Willd. IToist shaded woods.

Salyja lyrata L. Dry upland Aoods. Tlllncls: the Ozark rep;ion.

'^onarda fistulosa L. Dry upland woods,

Monarda Bradhuriana Beck. UplFi.nd woods, ahundant, Illinois: the

Ozark region and north along the Mississijjpi river to Ka,ncock

county,

Blephilia ciliata (L.) Raf. Moist cr uTj* '-ipltvr.d wooctB,

BlephiliH hireuta iVvrzh) Torr, Fesophytic wood-lands,

Hedeoma pulegloides (L,) Pers. Upland woods,

Hedeoma hisplda Pursh. Dry ledgers of lire stone cliffs, Jackson

county. Illinois: the northv/estern portion and south along the

Mississippi river to Jackson count3^.

bellia. flexuosa (Walt.) MacJI, Dry, upland v^oods and sassafras

barrens.
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Koellia Vir/;iniana (L. ) KacM, Dry uplanrl v^ooaa and barrenfl.

Koellia pilosa (Nutt.) P-rittoru Upland woods. IlllnojB: the oen-

tral and southern portionfi from (ThJuniW'J f^n county routhward.

Koellia inoana (L.) Kuntr.e, IToist upland woods and thicket, oomon«

Illinois: the Oz?irk rof^ion.

Cunila origanoides ^L. ) F.ritton. IPry upland woods, rock hcirrens

and mesophytic cliffs, Illinois: the Ozark ref^ion and north

to Jersey county.

Lycopus Virp;iniou3 L, Rv/anps and ri'"-er Tanks,

Lycopus ruhellus Moench, Swamps find wet places,

Lycopus Americanus Muhl, Wet ground,

Mentha, piperita L. Escaped or naturalized in v/et soil in the

Mississippi rirer "bottoms and in the cjTpress sTiramps,

Mentha Canadensis L, Wet low woods and swamps,

Perllla frutescens (L,) Britton. Naturalized in waste places and

roadsides, Illinois: the Ozark region,

SOLAjTACEAK

Physalodes physalodes (L.) Britton, Naturalizes in f^p-rdens r^nd

along roadsides.

Physalis puhescens L, Moist sandi*- soil,

Solfinum nigrittn L. Damp shaded places,

.Solanum Carolinense L. Dry soil.

Datura Stramonium L. In v/aste places.

Datura Tatula L, With the last,

SCHOPHIILARTACE/J!

Verhascum Thapsus L. Dry upland vvoods, rock harrens and xerophytic

cliffs.

T
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ScrophulariR Harylandica L. Mesophytio wootUandB .

Pentsteiion hlrsutus (L.) Wllld. Xerophytir uplrtrri vfcorla 8.nd rock

"barrens,

pentstpmon nanescens Brltton. Xeroplij-tio rocky hillsldps^ Jn tho

Pine HillP!, Union county. Illinois: thr Ozark rf?p;jcn. Easily

disti n -ulshed from the precrdin^^ species "by the shape of Its

leaves and the character of the coro;^la.

pentstemon Dif^itallis (Rweet) Futt, Fesophytic v^oodlands.

Pentstemon Pentstenon (L.) Brttton, Mesoph^'-tic upland v/oods,

Paulownia tomentosa (Thumb, ) Baill. Younr: r.peclmens growing alone

the roadsides in Pope county may have escaped from cultivation,

Wimulus ringens L. Wet woods, swamps and r?.ver hanks,

Mlnulus aiaous Soland, In similar fituations, Illinois: the sout It-

em portion, north along the rivers to Schuyler county,

Conohea nultlfida (Michx, ) Benth, Muddy river hanks and sand hars,

Illinois: the central and southern portions from Kankakee

county southward,

llonniera rotundifolia }fichx.- Swamps, Illinois: the central e nd

southern portions from Hancock and Menard county soiAthv/ard,

Ilysanthes duhia (L,) Barnhart , Ri^er hanks and sand hfirs,

Clysanthes attenuata (ITuhl.) Small, In similar situations vith the

precedin^'5 and not easily distinguished in the field,

veronica peregrina L, Moist ground,

Veronica arvensis L, Dry vijaste places,

Fjeptandra Virginioa (L,) Nutt, Xeroph^rtic or mesophytic upland

woods.

Ifzella macrophylla (Kutt.) Kuntze. Mesophytic upland woods,

?asystoma flava (L,) Wood. 7:»ry upland v/oods.
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visystoma virpiinlcR (L.) Britt.on. Mesophytj.c woorls.

frerartlla tenui folia Valil. IJplPtrici woods,

Pedicularls Canaaensis L. Dry upland woods and hillsides.

BirrNONIACEAK

Bignonia orucicera L. River bottoms. Coninon in the cypress Bwarnpc.

Illinois: souty^ern portion, north alon(^ the Wahash to Wahash

county find alon^^ the Mississippi toMadjf^on (county.

Tecoma radicans (L.) T)C, Ri-^rer "bottons and nesophytin cliffs.

Illinois: from peoria county southward,

'Tatalpa speciosa Warder. River "bottcms and c:rpress sv.amps.

Illinois: extreme souther n port ion. North alone the Wabash

river to Wabash counter.

FARTYITIACEAK

IMartjmia Louisiana ITill. Naturalized or native in moist sandy soil,

ACANTIiAO^lAK

IRuellia strepens L. Mesophytic woodlands.

Rue Ilia ciliosa Pursh. Sassafras barrens. Dry upland woods and

rock be. rrens.

jDianthera Americana L, In slowly flowing water,

PHRY3IACI-IAE

'Phryma Leptostachya L. TTesophytio woodlands,

PLATTTACTlFAnBLAE

'Planta/^o Ruf^elli Dec, Waste places and ^--ards.

PlantEigo lanceolata L. Naturali?:ed along roadsides,

IjPlantago aristata Mich-X. Dry upland v/oods and rock barrens.
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' PlanoatiO Virclnica L. Dry upland wooOs, rock harrenB and xerophytlc

c?.-i ffs.

Planta/^o Plon^ata Pursh. Dry rook ledges,

TumiAr.y.KF,

Houstonia lanceolata (Poir.) Brilton, Meaophytlo upland woods,

Houstonia purpurea L. Dry upland vvoods, Illinojs: central and

southern portions from Menard county southvmrd,

Houstonia longifolia Gaertn, Dry rocky ivoods, in the Pine Hills,

Union county. Illinois: the Ozark regjon.

Cephalanthus occidentalis L, Alone the nargins of ponds and streans.

Spemacoce glabra Mich. Rviarips and muddj^ river hanks.

Diodia teres Walt, Dry Bandy soil. Illjnojs: central and southern

portions from Hancock to Chanpaign county and southv/ard,

Diodia Virginiana L. Wet rl^rer hanks, Massac county, Illinois:

from T'Tarion counter couthv/ard,

Tallujn Aparine L, Hoist v/ocd s,

^Talium pilosuri Ait. Xerophytio upland v/oods. Illinois: from Ifenard

county southiward.

fralium circaezans Michx, T^esophj-'t ic woods,

II

(raliTtm triflorum Hichx, Mesophytic ^woodlands,

'^raliiirn concinnun Torr, ^ •'Tra:'', Mesophjrtic upland ->voods,

caprifoliachiar:

SajTihuctis Canadensis L, Mesophytic »voods,

'•^ihurnim prunif oliiin L. Upland woods and hillsides.

Vihurnum rufotomantosum Small. Dry ledges of li;ne stone cliffs,

Jackson (K) unty. Illinois: the Ozark region.
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Trlootciira pwrfollaturi L. Meaophyt i o »/oo -Hands

.

Symphorlcarpos r>:/T'ip}ioricarpoa (L.) MacM. Dry upland jvoods,

i,on:u^era Sulllvantii A, iray. Meaophytic sand stone cliffs, Janknon

county,

VAJJCRIAMACHlAT?

Valftrianella radii ata (L.) Ihifr. Naturalized in noist soil alone-

streams and on nesophytic nliffs.

CUCtlRBITACVhlAK

Sicyos angulatus L, Wet river bottoms, Jackson oo\inty.

CAS-tPAlTXU.AnEAE

Campanula rotundifolia L, Mesoi)hytio sand stonp cliffs, Jackson

county.

Campanula Americana L. Mesophytic woodlands,

Specularia perfoliata (L,) A, DC, Dry upland v;oods and rock "barrens.

LolDelia cardinalis L. Wet flood-plain woods and swamps,

LolDelia syphilitica L, Moist woods,

Lo^belia inflata L. Mesophji't ic woods,

CICHORIACJIAE

Serinia oppositifolia (Raf,) Kuntze. In moiot sand^^ soil alonp; the

river and in raesophytic upland wood. s, Perry county, Missouri,

opposite Jackson counter Illinois; also collected by E,S, G^, Titus

in Saline countjr^ Illinois,

Adopo(Ton Virn;inicum (L.) Kuntze, »'-esoph2,'i-, ic upland woods,

Adopo^-;on Dandelion (L, ) Kuntze. Dry upland woods and roc-: barrens,

Illinois: the extreme southern portion.

Taraxacum Taraxeurn (L.) Karst,





Sonchua oleracJMia L. Roadsiies and waate placws.

Lactuoa Scariola L. "Ory «oil.

^antuca Canad«=»ns:l.s L. Moi-jt ground and lor/ v^oods,

tobuoa sacittifolia Ell. Wet flood-plain woods, especially in the

cypr e s 8 swamp s

•

^actuca villosa Jaoq. Mesophytic woodlands.

Sitilias rJaroliniana (Walt.) Raf. Wet woods, Massac county. Illi-

nois: the extreiie southern portion.

Hieracium Cfronovii L. Mesophytic upland woods.

Ambrosia "bidentata Mi chx. Dry soil. Illinois: the central wd

southern portions, north to the Shelh^'-'rillp noraine and to

Henderson county.

Ambrosia trifida L. Wet hottoia lands and alonf^ riyer hpjiks.

Ambrosia "bidentata X Ambrosia trifida. V*'et river bottOTis, Jackson

county.

Ambrosia trifida integrifolia (Huhl.) T, & G, Common with the tyj)C

Xanthium coranune Brit ton. Cultivated fields, river banks and sand

bars.

COMPOSITAE

"^''ernonia maxima Small, Mesophytic flood-plain woods. Johnson count

Vernonia fasciculata Michx. Wet ground,

Ivernonia Drummondii Shuttlw, Porms possibly referable to this

species are abundant in dr^r upland soil, The^- -will probably

require separation as a distinct species,

Elephant op as Carolinianus ^illd, Uplrtnd woo is. Illinois: the

southern portion from St. Clair county southward,
Ifupatoriura purpure^fia L. Mesophyi^ic woo'ds.
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Eupatorium serotinus Miohx. Dry uplan-l v/oodf? and coromon on nanrl

"b ;"»r s

.

T'lupatorium perfoliatiin L. Wet places.

T5]upMtoriun agoratoMes L. '^esophytir; woods,

T?iipatoriicn coelest inur-i L. Wot "voois. Illinois: the. central and

gouthern portions from !'[a'?on to Chapipa-i f^n counties southward,

Kuhnia eupatorioides L. Upland woods and -le sophyt i(- cliffs,

Johnson county,

Solidaf^o caesia L. T{esop?iytic upland woods and sassafras "barrens,

Rolidaj^o flexicaulis L. Moi&t upland woods,

Solida^o ulmifolia Muhl, Upland woods, rook "barrens, and rnesophytix;

cliffs,

Solidaj^o serotina Ait. Moist ground,

Isolidago Canadensis L, Dry open places,
i;

Solidago neinoralis Ait, Dry upland woods, rock "barrens and sassa-

fras harre^is,

Solidago Radula Nutt, Dry upland woods, Illinois: the western por-

tion from Trenderson count southward,

Solidago Druimiondii T, & fx. Dry lime stone cliffs, Jackson and

Union counties, Illinois: the "bluffs of the Mississippi river

from St. Clair county southward.

•||Sutharnia graminifolia (L.) IT^'-,t. In wet sunny places. Johnson

county.

Buthania Caroliniana (l, ) Crreene, In similar situations,

Boltoni a asteroides (L.) "L'Hi^r, Wet woods and swamps.

Aster Shortii Hook. Mesophytic upland woods,

,|Aster sagittifolius Willd, Upland woods and hill Hides,

I'Aster patens Ait. Xerophytic cliffs and rock "barrens.
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Aster Novae" Anf^llae L. Moist soil.

Aster ericoidos L. Dry upland vvoods and saflsafras loarrenn.

Aster pricoidRS pilosus (Willd.) porter. With the t^q^p

,

Hrireron pulohellufj Michx. Kesophj'-t i o upland v'oodH and hillsides.

"Plrif^eron Philadelphious t,. Moist v/oods.

T^rii^^eron anmius (L.) Pers. Moist sunny places,

^Irigeron ramosus (Walt.) B.S.P. In fielati and filon^ roadsides.

Leptilon Canadense (L.) Br-itton. Waste places.

.Leptilon divarioatiim (Michx.) Raf, Dry upland woods, xerophj'-tic

cliffs and rock "barrens.

:°luc>iea petiolata Cass. River "bottoms and cj^press swanps,

Illinois: the southern portion from Wahash county southward,

Antennaria plantaginifolia (L.) Richards. Dry upland *oods.

Antennaria calophj'-lla Crreene. Xerophytic rocky hillsides in the

Pine Hills, Union county, Illinois: the Ozark ref^ion,

Crnaphaliian purpureun L, Dry upland woods a:id ?.illsides,

Polynnla Ihredalia L, Rich noist woods.

-I Polymnia Canadensis radiata A. '^ray. ffesophyt ic woods, Jackson

county.

j

Silphiura perfoliatia>i. L. Wet places.

I
Silphiumi integrifolium Hichx. Xerophyi:ic upland woods.

Earthen iTici intecr ifoliun L, Dry upland v/oods.

Heliopsis helianthoides (L, ) B,S.P, Dry upland woods and hillsides,

'-leliopsis scabra Dunal, With the preceding,

jSclipta alha (L.) Hassk. Muddy ^'iver hanks.

Rudheckia triloba L. Upland woods. Illinois: from Kankakee county

sotitlivvard.

iiRudbeokia hirta L, Dry upland woodr..
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y^,,^-hnr.v4 o fnij^ida Alt, Dry viplan-l woodp. Illinois: the Ozark rer.^.on,

Rurlhpckia laclnlata L. Wet low «/oods.

RatihJda pinnata (Vent.) Barnhar t . Dry upland woods,

Bravrrri.a purpurea (L, ) Jiritton, Dry upland woodr, Illinois: the

central and south^**^' portions froia Bt;\rk f^ounty so^t,l^^ar<\,

ynlianthus annuus L. Naturalij^.ed in waste places.

Helianthus microcephalus T, So G. MeB0i)h3^t,i c woodlands, Illinois:

the southern portion froia Wahash r.ounty southward,

^-^elianthus di-srarioatus L. Dr^'- upland woods.

Helianthus strumosus L. Dry upland woods and Viillsides,

'''er'oesina Virr;inica J.. Cjrpress swamps and wet flood-plain woods,

Illinois: tlie^ extrerie southern portion,

Ver"besina alternifolia (L. ) Britton, Kerfophytlc :flood-plaina

,

Verhesina helianthoides Michx. Dry upland woods and sassafras

"barrens

,

noLrft02Jsis puhescens Ell. Dry upland woods and sassafras "barrens,

Illinois: the Ozark region.

Coreopsis tripteris L. Dry upland woods,

Widens laevis (L,) B.S.P, MMdffy ri^er hanks,

nidens hipinnata L, Moist shaded places,

Bidens aristosa (Michx.) Wet ground.

Heleniun autumnale L. Wet n;round.

Helenium tenuifoliiun TTutt, Wet river hottoras, Jackson county,

Illinois: the extreme southern portion,

Boehera papposa (Vent ,) Rydh, Dry sand3'- soil,

Achillea Millefoliun L. Yarrow, Dry upland ?/oods and in waste

places,

Anthemis Cotula L, Yards and roadsides.





f
Oiryaanthemum Leucanthenun L. Ntvt.uralli-.erl alonn roadsJ.defl and in

\
wastn planes.

Artemisia annua L. Wnt river bottoms alonr; thn Ohio river. Illinois

the extreme sou+:hern portion,

t^sadenla renifonuis (Muhl.) Raf. Mesophytio flood-plain woods,

Union county. Illinois: the central and southern portions fron

Peoria county southward,

^'psadenia atripli lifolia (L.) Raf. Dry upland woods.

Henecio Balsamitae Muhl. Me3oph.-,'i:ic uplanM woods, .Tackson county,

"enecio lohatus Pers. Wet river bottoms and sv/ampn, Illinois: the

extreme youthern portion,

Arctium minus Schk. 13"aturalized in waste places,

'^arduus lanceolatus L. Dry voods and pastures,

Ciirduus altissimus L. Dry upland woods.
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Chaptor 7.- PITTroavonRAPlTY

Before consi ripr d rir; In detail thf phytofeof^raphical relatioriH of

the flora of southern IlUnojr., It nay he well to dj pcubr the (gen-

eral principles of plant dl str i})ut ion. The vegetation of any refi;.* on

in the response to a series of factors, which, though v/idely varied

thenselves, exert each some Influence on the plant life. The result-

ant of these different factors deterrilnes the vegetation. Since the

individual factors are never identical at tv/o different places, the

resultant is a variable , and the c rrespondin«T plant p;rowth dllfor-

ing for each locality. To determine and correctly to interpret the

effect of these ecological factors is the problem of phytogeography.

In the systems of hiogeograjmy that have appeared in the past

few years, different in-w^eetigators have selected various ones of the

whole set of ecological factors as the principal governing cause of

plant and animal distribution. So Schimper, in his Pflanr.engeograph-

re auf physiologischer Crrundlage, has stated that the vegetaticn i f3

controlled primarily by three sets offerees, heat, rain-fall, and

soil; the first governs the flora, or specific composition of

•vegetation, the second the character of plant grov/th, v/hether forest

or prairie, chappa.ral or desert, and the laet causes the minor local

segmentation into associations. Engler in Versuch ein^r Kntwi eke lunge

geschichte der Pflamienvvelt seit der Tertiarperiode ,
places es-

pecial emphasis on thp past histor3r of the vegetation, and would

find in the geological fluctuations since the Tertiary period an*"

explfinat ion for the present distribution of pla.nts on the earth,

'^erriam, applying the results of his field study to biogeography in

the United States, concludes that temperature j s the chief factor,
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and in Ilia Life ZonoB and Crop Zon»^B in the United RtatfB ho clivJdca

^orth Ameriop. into a ser.loB of zonoB, eao}i of which correBpondB with

a certain tjrpo of temperaturo i\nd Jncluden n charactprlstic fauna

and flora. Cowles }ias narrowed the historical -n-lew of the question

to the chan^^es in local physiography, and in them he sees the expla-

nation of the differences In vegetation of uplfuid,flood-plain, and

cliff. V/arming, In Oekolof-;isch^ Pflanzengeographie , has nade the

availahle water supply of the soil the chief "basis for the separa-

tion of p:^ant societies. Ada s has explained certain peculiarities

of life in the eastern United States hy the inter-glacial and post-

glacial migrations of species. Graehner, in Die Feide Korddeutsch-

lands, takes account of the de^re?^opnental history of the vegetation,

hut would classify'' the societies primarily according to the a,vail-

ahle food supply in the sell.

There is in each of these s^^stems s nucleus of truth, but not

one of them contains the complete explanation of the question. Any

one of them is sufficient to separate the plant societies of a

region, because the differences are usually ohTious, hut in that

respect they are all like the generic keys in a manual; the^.r serve

only to distinguish the societies, not to define them or explain

them. In Schimper's already classic v/ork the cause of the forest

andpr'airie of the central and eastern United States is given as the

amount and distribution of the rain-fall, No account is taken of

the fact thaiQ the flora of the prairie is distinctly southwestern

in its origin, that of the forest southeastern. Yet the character

of the plant associations in the two formations is proba,bly due as

much to their origin as to the present conditions of rain-fall,

and if the two regions were reversed, the arid portion drawing its
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HfTPtatJon fron a nonthHastprn orin-jn, and the hunld poi-tJon derlr-

\nr. itB specieB fron thr r,oufhv;eBt, the roBult v/onld dou'bl-lesH "be

ntrlkinrlj'- different from IVie rrrsent e-otiiality. Ar;ajn, the life

ones of !Terriojn do not correBpond ejxactly with a certain tjrpe of

temperaturB ; southern Tllinoja, which t b placed V.y hin correctly

with in tYifi Lower Austral zone, does not have a temperature requj r>j.te

for -t, and in arran(;inr, his zones to correspond with the facts of

plB.nt and animal distribution he "has o-^er stepped his own houndarles,

' Simil:r flaws could he picked cut in t?ie ot iiBrs, hut it is not nec-

essary to multiply exaiiples,

Drude was amonr; the first to recop;nize that to Schimper's three

factors heat, rain-fall, and soil there must he adrled a fourth,

history. To the present time, however, no one has offered a classi-

fication of vef^etation which includes all of the factors ref^ula.tinc

plant '-rowth, nor can it he done until ecologists have at hand more

exact data on the present physiolof^ical requirements sjid past hi'^.toi-y

of plant species. Gfanoni;-, in the conclLision to his recent article

''on the "^"^^getat ion of the Bay of Pundjr marshes has commented on this

lack of precise knowledf^e, and has sugp;ested some lines for future

pcolof^ical invest ir^at ion. They may well he repeated here. "First,
f

a collection and description of the actual facts a.s to the kinds of

plants which occur in a ci^ren region, as to their visihle features^

and as to the way in which they are grouped. Second, an exact

study and a clear expression of the facts as to the pliysical features

of the environiient which can affect plant life. Third, there must

be made a thorough study not only of the structure and development

of the important plants which give character to the different parts
the: r

of a vegetation hut also of ^ physiological character quantitatively

Bot. Gaz. 36:447,
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ftxi^rpssed. Fourth, a knowlerl^'O of the true nature of plfirit compe-

tition and noopera''. j on is essential, "

Certain r)r inu j pit^ h will nov/ he stated, upon which depend the

-iccurrence of any species in a c^'"'®" locality and therefore, collect-

irsly, the whole flora of the eirf^a:

1, Tlie conditions of temperature and noisturt-; nufst at all tines

of the year he within the cardinal points for the species.

2, The chemical and physical nat\ire of the soil must not vary

beyond certain limits,

3, The "biolonical environinent , in^0.udin(^ parasites and s^mhionts,

must also he of such nature as to allow the (^rov/th of the species.

4, The power of seed production !iu gt he sufficient to mainta.in

the nuniher of individuals,

5, Between the localit^r and the center of distrihution of a spocffiB

t/iere must he, or must have he en, a continuous route, alon.-; which

conditions 1, 2, .'5, and 4 were fulfilled, and the species munt have

some means of dispersal suited to this mici^ation highv/aj'^,

o. Time must he allowed for the species to reach the locality

in question,

"When all six of these points are satisfied for one place the plant

Arill he found frrov/inrj in that locality. It is seldom possible, thoi^

to determine fhe lack of which condition is responsible for the lim-

itation of a species to a certain geographical range, and even when

the boundary'' of a plant coincides with some change of physical or

biological environment, it is not conclusive proof that this change

alone prevents further extension of the range in this direction,

for it is well known that the phsyiological requirements of a
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plant n;iy be alterf^rl by -iiffernn^ noniitionfu Thus to oH.e a ninr^lo

exaraple, plants rp |U^rH> mon^ potaanjun nt a hJrh than at a low

temperature,

TTany species of plants find In Fsouthern Illinois their northern

ll;riit,, and for some of then there is evidence as to the cause re-

strictin;^ their p;rov/th farther northward, Rome of then may he men-

tioned, Taxodium distlchum, lack of sufficient seed production or

of neans for seed dispersal. The species extends northwfird to the

fT-laoial boundary, hut, with one except? on, never crosses it, Since

it succeeeds well in cultivation nuch farther north, it seems prob-

able that it is almost incapable of extendin^^ its ranpje, Phoraden-

Irpn flavesoens, too cold winters. Doctor Schneck states that during

two successive mild winters its ranf^e in the 'Wa1')ash valley was ex-

tended many miles north, and that it has several times been almost

externi lifu.ijd near ^Tt, Carmel by cold \uinters. This species is cap-

able of rapid dispersal by birds, which eat the berries. Fa£^us

Americana: the distribution of. the beech in Illinois is ver;-^ pe-

culiar , and seems to indicate p.ome relation to the rainfall. It

occurs alonn Lake ?Iichi£^an and in southern Illinois south of a linr

ext,endin,T from l/Tt, Carmel southv/est to Jackson count jr. Both of thcG(

areas are characterized by '--ieavy winter rainfall and the ranf^e of

the beech is possible dAermined y^y that factor,

S'or most species, hov/e-^'-er , the northern limit is not fixed by any

one factor but by a resultant of several. Cowles cites as an ex-

ample two species of the southern Illinois flora: "Aj^ain, in the

Bot. Taz, 15:?.ll.

Bot. ^az. 31:83.
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Chicapio ref^ion the tulip tree anrl 'buckeye are rare and oonfinerl to

+ he floolpl-iin fnrent, whilf^ \n TonnesBee these treen are fourr^ in

lany other plant sooleties. We nay perhai>s aumnarize these lata by

saying: that each speotes varies in hahitat in different regions,

;.nd that in ,^':ftneral a species can c^ow in the largest number of

plfuit societies at its center of distribution, rAncc there the

climatic conditions favor it most highly."

To state the natter rrenerally, as one ecolof^ical factor appraoch-

es tin optimum the others nay approach minima. So the austr o-ripar ian

species which in the southern sta.tes are v/idelj'- distributed on var-

ious types of soil become ."-radual^/ restricted to the northward,

until in Illinois they are nostly confined to the optimum edaphic

conditions the floodplains. The cactus which nj-ov/s in a number

of associations in the southwest, is limited in a region of (greater

rainfall to certain t^/pes of soil where the water content is low,

and in southern Illinois, with four times the rainfall of the south-

west, it occurs only on the rocks, where the available water supply

resembles that farther west.

The southern portion of Illinois has long been known as the nortl"^

ern limit for many austro-r 'parian forms, and its flora has a

special interest on that account. There are also small representa-

tions of an Appalachian and a Texan flora, which, while they are of

little importance in the vegetation, serve to indicate lines of

plant migration. A large proportion of species belongs to that

large group known as the flora of the Atlantic proirince, species

whose general range is from the Atlantic Ocean west to ITinnesota,

Nebraska, Kansas, and Texas.





Tlicr'i js hut limited evidoncn as to t?in orif;ln of the prenont

flo»*a of the Ozarks. The Illino ian ftl^^f^^ f'l'f^ reach Ihi' northern

boundary of the uplift, hut did not cross It. What effect they

had on the preglacial flora can onl;"" he jmaf^ined, unlens the pren-

cnce of certain species in the present flora mny he taken as indica-

tive of conditions during: f;lacial tines. It is know that plants

nay live in soil upon the f^lacial ice Itself, as seen in r^one of

the glaciers of Alaska, If the same conditions ohtained formerly in

Illinois as now in Alaska, the vegetation of the Ozark re^rjon during

glacial times mic^^t ha.Y^ heen hut little different from that of

either the pref^lacial period or the present tine.

In such a country as Greenland, where the cold due to high lati-

tude alone is sufficient to allow the accumulation of ice, a similar

arctic climate extends for hundreds of miles south of the edge of

the T;lacicr3. But when other factors cause a change in climate, and

glacier ice pushes south as far as latitude 7>8 degrees, the effect

of ice upon the local climate can not extend far he^'-ond the glaciers,'

the annual mean temperature is Eihove the freezing point, and the ice

itself melts as rapidly as its slow motion carries it to the south.

Under such conditions a temperate flora could persist even within a

short distance heyond the glacial houndar3/-^ and the arctic and sub-

arctic floras would he crowded in a narrov/ helt p.t ong a.nd upon the

edge of the glaciers.

Conclusive evidence for this statement is not available. A few

species of plants, hov^e-^er, give us some idea of the climate, a.nd

therefore of the flora, of extra-glacial southern Illinois during

the glacial period, Taxodium distichum, the hald cypress, is uni-
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fornly rilstr lloute-i r.lonr. t.he coastal plnlns from Delawarp p,outh,

nnd in the intorio?' alonf; the ITissisBippi ri'"-pr and Its tri.hutaries

oft>i into J'tissourn
,
Illinois, and Indiana. It Rueoeod55 v/ell In

cultivation in cnnr^ral Illinois, and aoooi'dinp; to Sargent in Ilaaaa-

chusetts, r.nd the oonditiona of Hoil, temperature, and moisture in

the rlTer floodplain.s are suitahle for its natural p;ro\«/th muoh

farther north than its present distribution. Yet 1 he northern limit

of the cypress never crosses the glacial boundary with the doubtful

exception of Knox county, Indiana. If in the thirty thousand years

that have elapsed since the retreat of the Jllinoian glaciers the

c2T)ress has not extended its boundary northward to any appreciable

distance, it is hir:hly probablj-e that during the glacial age the tree

iwa,s growing in or near its present home in southern Illinois, And,

junless the physiological requirements of the tree have changed greatly

Isince the close of the glacial pernod^ its associates then probably-

included many of the species v/hich still gro>- v/ith it. There are

|other facts which possibly give e-^-ldence concerning the inter-glacial

vegetation of thr region, but they are far from conclus 1 <''e an;i but

little weight can be given to them. Leitneria Floridana Chapm. , thc5

only species of the fPvmily Leitner iaceae , has a peculiar distribution

in the southern United States, being found in Florida, in Texas and

northeastern .Arkansas, and in southeastern Missouri. The latter

station is not far distant from the glacial boundary in Illinoie,

There is no paleontological evidence as to the age of the species, but

the family is related to old groups, and the three disconnected sta-

tions aH so point to a history extending back through a, considerable

period of time. If Leitneria was forced to migrate to the southward

during the glacial period, or has extended its area into Missouri
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only since the clos« of the ice ar^ , it Beems prohahle that Ihero

v^oulrl he other stations In the JIlsBlBBippi rjver and coastal plain

svvanps betv/een its present three stationfl. The ahsence of t?iese

points, indefinitely to be sure, to a continued existence for a

lor\{r time in thr swanps of southern Missouri , not far from the south-

ern ed{Te of the ice sTieet. Catalpa speciosa 7v'R,rder, the hardy catal-

pas is nati->'e in the alluvia,! bottom Ifinds of southern Indiana,

Illinois, a.nd Missour.i , eastern Kentucky and Tennessee, and vrestern

Arkansas, a ranf^e entirely discontinuous from that of the related

species C, Catalpa (L. ) Karst, The distribution of the species and

its hardiness argue not only for its origin Bomev.here near the mouth

of the Ohio ri-Ter^ but for its presence there durin^^ the glacial

period.

It may be assumed therefore for the purposes of this thesis that

the regetation of the Ozark uplift and the lowlands south of it has

a continuous history extending back be^^-ond the glacial period; that

it has served to some extent as a, source of the present flora of

central and northern Illinois; and that it consisted of about the

same species that now comprise the bulk of the forests in the eastern

United States, the oaks, ashes, elms ejid maples. The Ozark region

may be included in the larger area termed by Adams " Southeastern

United States" and regarded by him as a center of post-glacial

distribution of both plant and animal life to the northeastern states.

The oaks, elms, maples and hickories of the preglacial forests

and their associates pjre still the dominant species over much of

the area of the eastern United States, a.nd in southern Illinois
j|

they constitute the bulk of the species. Their genera,l range is
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nortli into thp riomin.1on of Canada anrl v/ent to ^Tel^raaka and TexHB.

The neribnrs of this p;ro\ip in ROiithern Illinois have nothlnf^ peculiar

in their distr Ibut d on . The other floral eloinentfl, howevpr , vfhich

reach southern Illinoip fron the south, nouthv;est and southeast,

denand special attention.

CO. Adams' has spoken of a southwestern center of post-e:l^cie.l

distribution, and Coulter ^has also referred to the presence of

numerous endemic species of Umhellifereae in the southwest, denotinc

a center of distribution or of preservation. Bush, ^ in writjnf-; on

the flora of southeastern Missouri, states " that we now know that

we have a Floridian and i^-eorgian flora, which extends up the Miss-

issippi valley in a northwesterly direction to southeastern Mis-

souri, where it meets a Texan flora, which extends southwestv/ard to

Texas." A portion of this Texan flora extends across Missouri and

reaches Illinois. The natural hichwa3r, or line of least resistance,

along which this flora "nas migrated is the Ozark uplift, and rep-

resentative species are found alonf; it in e-<rer increasing numbers

to the southwestv/ard. The number that cross the 'Tississippi river

into Illinois are r^lati-n^ely few in number, but they point definitOi*-

ly and conclusively to their southwestern orif^in. The principle

species of this group, some of " which are included in it with doubt-

ful propriety; ore the following:

Atheropogon curtipendulus Ptilimnium Nuttallii

Allionia nyctaginea Verbena bracteosa

Astragalus Mexicanus Martynia Louisiana

Opuntia humifusa Vernonia Baldwinii

^G-eographical Distribution of Ilorth American Umbelliferae,
'The Southeastern United States as a center of postglacial dis-
tribution.

^Hotes on a list of plants coll. in S.E.Mo. in 1893.
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Solidaf^o T^riimnorilli P Ij^t aen j a ll\x

1

1 a1 1 i i

Astor tur"binpllu3 Hedeona hiapida

BorBl)ora papposa Plant aco arlstata

Hordftum pusilliira Sol^ da,,^0 Radula

Sophia intermedia Anter anonalus

Pergla Texana Leptilon diyaricatiim.

lleg-apter j i«n Missouriensc

Sorao of thone extend go far "bf^yond the limits of the Ozark

range that their affinities v;ith the Texan flora are dou'btful^

and a fev; even occur bo far northward that they may "be confused

with the flora of the prairie province, which is similarly

southwestern in ori,;;;;in, "but reaches Illinois hy r different

route

.

Three species of northv;e stern orif^in are common along the

Mississippi rWer where they have heen introduced in comparat "C—

ly recent time hy the river itself, The^r are Parosela dalea,

Cycloloma atriplicifolium and Rumex Persicaria.

A third ^roup is southeastern in distribution, and has a geo-

graphical ranf^e coincidinj^ hroadlj'" with, the limits of glaciation

on the north and extending west to Kansas and Texas. A numher

of factors ma^'- "be concerned in controlling their northern limits
,

and no general statement can he made whether the climate or the

soil is of chief importance. The evidence at hand however, points

to the climate as the deciding factor. As examples of this group

may "be mentioned:

Pinus echinata, Agave Tirginica

Uniola latifolia Ulmus alata
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Phoradeniron f lave goons Clitoria Narlana

Macnolla aoiininata Crol-,onopsis linearis

Draba hracliycarpa Passiflora lut«a

Psoralea periunoiilata Knelffia linifolia

Stylosanthes "biflora BatorlRndron arhoreiim

Viburnum rufotonent .siun Pentabemon canescens

Coreopsis pubescens

The. plants in this list are in Illinois almost entirely nembern

of thft xerophytic upland association, Ov;in;i- to inversions of tem-

perature caused by asoendin^^ air-currant fc> tiLC 'riills and rjdr';es upon

which this society'- occurs have a ^^enerally higher temperature than

the surroundin--; hillsides and valleys, and especially are less sub-

ject to late frosts in spring or to early ones in fall. It may be

therefore, that the habitats of these species near their northern

limit are regulated to some extent by the temperature, and. that they

prefer the warmest situations available,

A small group, also southeastern in origin and distribution :s

distinctively Appalachian and the ranges of the component species

extend but little beyond t?rLe mountain region of the southeast,

except in the case of a few species extending out into Illinois,

The hill country of southern Ohio contains many such species, most

of which extend no farther west. Some extend into Indiana, as

the scrub pine, Pinus Virginianaand a few cross Indiana a.nd the

highlands of Kentucky into the Ozarks of southern Illinois. In

Illinois tYiey grow especially in dry upland woods and on cliffs
j|

where the ecological factors most nearly resemble those of the

lower Appalachia.n mountain region, and never in the floodplains.
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F)Ome of thf* Bi'>oc1rM are:

Hellanthua ninrooftphalua Hydrarif^ea arhorcbcons

Ruriheokia fulrif^a Heuchora hirsut icaulls

Agrlmonia punlla Heuchera parviflora,

Sed^a]a telephioicles Cunila origanoides

Spfiun pulohellum

Tile range of the "bald cypress nay "ho taken as typical of the

austr o-riparian ."rroiip. It extends alonr; the coastal plain from

Delawcire south and west to 'Texico, and alonj^ t?Le alluvial bottoms

of the Mississippi and its tributaries north into Indiana. Other

species of the g^oup are not confined so closely to the coastal

plain, and sorae occur even in the lower Appalachifm mountains,

but generally speaking they all occupy a TT-shaped area, v/ith one

stem on the Atlantic coast, the other in the Mississippi valley.

In the southern states, where the climatic conditions are more fav-

orable, they are found, in accordance with out general rule, in a

variety of soil'?, but in Illinois with temperp.ture approaching a
j

minimum they are mostly confined to the plant associations with '

optimal soil conditions, namely the '•flood plains. A fev/, including

Celt is Mississipplensis , Planera aquatica, Adelia acuminata and some

others, are occasionaLly found on upl?ind hillsides v/ith a south

front, where they have a higher temperature and are consequently

able to withstand the iinfavorable soil. There is no definite
i

boundary for austro-ripar ian species in Illinois, but they extend

up the rivers various distances, some, like the pecan, as fp.r as

Peoria or Keokuk, while others, like Hymenocallis occidentalis
i

and Itea "Virginica, live only in the extreme southern portion.
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A partial list, of t.ho nost typical spooieH of tho. {^rouj) follows

Arundin ir'ia tecta Trlaaenun pntiolatiim

^aspalura muoronatiim Jussiaea diffusa

Trvxo'liun distichiim Styrax Americana

Cai'ex Prankii T^raxinus profunda

Conirnelina hirtella Adelia acuminata

Ilymenooallis Occident alls Asolepjas perennis

Populus iiftter ophylla Bif^nonia cruci;;^era

Hicoria Pecan Catalpa speciosa

Planera aqiiatica Ludv/if^ia r^lanvdulosa

Celtis Mississippiensis Spernacoce glabra

Itea Virf!;^nica Diodia vjrf-iniana

Bradlej'a nacrostachys Pluchea petiolata

Berchemia scandens Verbesina Vir^^inica

Rhamnus Caroliniana Helenium tenuifolium

Anpelopsis cordata Sonecio lobatus

.

Hibiscus lasiocarpus
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All p'hotof^r cijihs were taken In Junf^ 19o7> in the vjcinjty of

Molcanda, .Tankfjon c;oun^-y.

1, Genoral of the Ozark ranp:e from the uplanrlr: near Makanda,

altitude nhout 6r>0 feet. The hills In the dis^.anr^e Inninate the

crest of the uplift, and rise to a hej^ht of ahout 800 feet. The

hill tops have heen fO.eared and cultivated, hut lines of trees still

mark the course of the rapines,

2, General "•iew of TOrury creek valley lookinf^ south; sassafras

"barrens on the low hill ?.t the left center
,
oult ivatedfields and

stream-side ve^^etation in the lowlands, and upland woods on the hillis

3, Pond v;ith TTjrmpha-ea advena. The mar^pn is occupied with a

h3''drophytic f? ora of sycajnore
,
willov/, and hjrch, with undergrowth

of alder.

4, The hed of Drur^r creek g^own up with Dianthera Americana; on

the left a clay hillside v/ith various shruhs, and in the hack a;round

the hluffs covered with upland forests.

5, Xerophytic r-liffs horderin?^ a stream valle;/-, Rock-harrens

extend alonf^ the crest^ followed hy xerophytic upland forest on the

left. On the ri~;ht the forest has heen partially cleared and

planted to orchard,

6, Heavily shn,ded, raesophytic sand-stone cliff, covered with cliff

mesophytes, especially Sedum pulchellum. At the left a raesophytic

forest of oak ani maple,

7, Rock harren association; Af^ave Virf^inica and Batodendron ar-

"boreum.





a. Rook -barrpns v.it,h a rrowth of lichens anri noBSf'B. Thp trorn

in t.hp •baokrroiinrl arp q\ie>'ci\R 'Tir^O-ardi ca , UlnuR alala, an^ Patodon-

dron p.rliorenn.

9. Opum.la huni-fusa on the roc k >v-irr phb . In tho rifrht foreground

Plant o ar i st at a

.
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